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IGround Observer 
’ost Disbanded 
it Truscott
The Truscott Ground Observer 

k st had a farewell party for its 
Volunteers, their families and 
ue-t- Friday night at the com
munity house. This post was or- 
jnized in February, 1955, with 
Sev. Hoyt C. Ellis, pastor o f the 
Vruscott Baptist Church, ns post 
Lpervisor and his w ife as assist- 
Lt peivisor. Rev. and Mrs. Ellis 
End family now reside in Hollis, 
Okla.. where he is pastor o f the 
Anti<-eh Baptist Church.

S-Set. Charles E. Moore, rep- 
a live for the Oklahoma Fil

er < liter, showed a film and gave 
j s|, rt talk. Awards and insignia 
mr, ven to the following volun- 

|. * erred three y e a n : lira,
j; : i ■. Mi-- Naomi C. Brown.

|j|,. l ’uul Bullion, Mrs. Horan 
|Ha.M. .-, G. G. Taylor Jr., Tommy 

V. tinook and Miss Mary K. 
Chi.w ing. Other volunteers were 

Jj|r , Homer Martin o f Gilliland, 
|\< .lack Hickman. Mrs. C. A. 
|M \eese and Mrs. Owen New. 

The refreshment table was laid 
rith a white table cloth, with red 
Itai dies and a Christmas center- 
jpi. c. Refi *• hments o f sandwiches, 
otato chips, pickles, cookies, ol- 

|:v. . coffee and hot chocolate were 
erved to the following:

Mrs. Bud Myers, Tommy Lynn, 
Buddy and Dianne, Mrs. Horace 
|lavnie and daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Uennan, and son, Mrs. Paul Bul
lion and Murry, and Miss Lou Ann 
Jammers, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

Westbrook and daughter, Re- 
>, Miss Mary K. Chowning, Sgt. 

{Charles Moore and a friend o f 
Kainview.
I Mi-s Chowning was post super- 
V- and 6 . G. Taylor Jr. was 

si-tant supervisor.

TWO FIRES 
SATURDAY

The Crowell Fire Department 
answered two calls Saturday.

About 8:30 Saturday morning, 
a fire at the Crowell Post Office 
was extinguished. The fire start
ed after an attempt to thaw a 
frozen pipe just outside the build
ing.

A building in Truscott, owned 
by C. C. Browning, which con- 

| tained some hay and a domino 
pailor, burned Suturday after
noon. The Crowell department 
answered the alarm, but was un
able to save the building.

Fire Tuesday Evening
Fire o f undetermined origin 

de.-troyed the two-story hotel be
longing to Robert Smith in the Col
ored section o f Crowell about 
7:30 Tuesday night. The Fire De
partment fought the bla/.e, but 
were hampered by lack o f water 
and the building was a total loss.

EIGHT PAGES

Norther Drops 
Mercury to 16

\\ inter struck its meanest blow 
o f the season la-t week end when 
a mass o f 1 rigid uir moved into 
this area and dropped the tem
perature to a low o f 16 degrees 
Suturday and Sunday mornings.

A light snow fell Friday night, 
hut was not enough to cover the 
mound and yielded practically no 
moisture for the young grain 
crops, which are badly in need of 
moisture.

Wednesday morning's low o f 36 
was the first time in the past nine 
days that the mercury has not 
dropped below freezing during the 
night. High and low readings for 
the pa.-t week follow':

Thursday: high (VI, low 27.
Friday: high 22, low 29.
Saturday: high 27, low 1*’..
Sunday: high 28, low 1G.
Monday: high 58, low 20.
Tuesday: high 65, low 28.
Wednesday: high 66, low 36.

W. S. Heatly Seen 
for “Key” Post

The following column concern
ing \\. S. Heatly of Paducuh ap

peared in the Au-tin American- 
Statesman on Sunday, Dec. 7:

! “ Grapevine made hard-hitting 
Rep. W. S. (B ill) Heatly of Pa
ducah the personality o f the week 

; in the state government.
“ I f  Rep. Waggoner Carr o f 

Lubbock is r-elected speaker o f the 
House, and even staunch support
er- of Rep. Joe Burkett of Kerr- 
ville now believe this is inevitable, 
Rep. Heatly will be Carr’a likely 

; choice for chairman of the all-im-' 
p irtant House appropriations com
mittee.
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Christmas Edition 
of News Will Be 
Printed Tuesday

GAGERS WIN
i t f l f tS fa

Foard County cotton growers In 
approved the marketing quota I rn 
program in the referendum held d< 
Monday, Dec. 15. Seventeen votes j ti 
were ca.-t against, and 79 for—  m 

3 per cent in favor o f the pro- 
Igram. The turn-out o f county cot- ' it 
I ton farmers for the voting was ; 

mailer than usual. ir
In order for the program to be b<

ist Rites for Fred 
L Brown Held at 
talia Last Week

School Officials 
Get New Contracts 
Monday Night

The Crowell School Board met 
in a called session last Monday 
night and elected the following 
personnel for the Crowell Schools:

Superintendent Grady Graves 
and Head Coach Thayne Amonett 
were given three-year contracts; 
Henry Black, High School Prin- 

|eipal, and Clark Hitt, Grade School 
1 Principal, were extended two-year 
contracts; Gordon Erwin and Glen 
Taylor, Assistant Coaches; and 

! L. A. Andrews, secretary to the 
Board and tax collector, were giv- 
on one-year contracts.

The other employees o f the 
Crowell Schools will not be elect
ed until the regular meeting in 
April.

Christmas Play Given 
Last Sunday Night at 

(Methodist Church
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 

presented their Christmas play, 
“ The Heart o f the Matter” to the 
Wednesday evening congregation 
and to the Sunduy evening con
gregation o f the Methodist Church 
this past week.

Principal characters in the play 
were portrayed by R. H. McCoy, 
Wanda .lames, Judy Borchardt, 
Miles Welch and Gary Griffith.

The remainder o f the MYF 
group served as the off-stage car
oling group. Miss Jo Frances Long, 
MYF president, told the Christmas 
tory and introduced the play, and 

Mi-. H. E. l l w l l l l i  MYF C"un- 
cior, was director.

in effect, two-thirds o f the nation'.
! < t on growers must have voted

•'K< p. Heatly would replace Rep. , iMr the marketing quota program.
•Max Smith, -taunch San Marcos I __________ ____________
onservativt. who has served three! ^

: Over/,008Bales 
1958 Cotton Ginned 
in County This Year

Funeral services for Fred A. 
Rrown, G9, groceryman at Thalia, 
pen- held Tuesday, Dee. 9, at the 

iiia Methodist Church with Rev. 
J. Lamb o f Progress, Rev. Bob 
Mesby of Turkey and Rev. Car
er Berg o f Thalia officiating. In- 
jtrment followed at the Thalia 
eim-tery with funeral arrange- 

in charge o f Henderson Fu- 
eral Home o f Vernon.
Mr. Brown passed away in Al- 

Oq :t rque, N. M., following an ill- 
8ss of about six months.
A native o f Freestone County, 

Ir. Brown was bojn Oct. 7. 1889. 
|p went to Thalia in 1910 and 

made his home there since 
fciit time. He married the former 
lli- Knoxie Burress at Thalia in 
■ £ 2.

Mr. Brown was a member of 
Rialia Methodist Church and the 
Mi olio Lodge. He was a veteran 
F World War I.

Surviving are his w ife; one son, 
|illy Dean Brown, and two grand- 
sughters, all o f Midland; four
Raters, Mrs, S. J. Boman o f Ver-
»n, Mrs. W. G. Chapman and
Rrs. H. W. Gray, both of Thalia, 
nd Mrs. C. W. Roberts o f Clay- 
is, N. M.
Acting as pall bearers were Oran 

'hapman o f Amarillo, Brown
fanklin o f Wichita Falls, Norman 
■ray of Hereford, Loyd Gray of 
Fernon, Fred Gray and Beverly 
pray, both o f Thalia. All were 
ephews o f Mr. Brown.

Newt About Our

Men in Service
Army Pvt. Hansel J. Parkhill, 

j 17. son o f Mrs. Ella Maye Park- 
hill o f Crowell, recently completed 
eight weeks of basic combat train
ing at Fort Carson, Colo.

; relea-ed by ( air when he laid I 
his first claim to majority backing 
in his bid for a second term a- j 
speaker.

“ Rep. Heatly, leader o f the dry] 
I forces in the Legislature, headed | 
! the- state affairs committee o f the 
55th session. He has held several 
important legislative posts and is 

I one o f the Texas representatives 
| on the southern regional educa
tion hoard.

"The Paducah representative
presi
with

Roy Eugene Ford, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Ford o f this 
city, recently joined the Air Force. 
He is taking his basic training in 
San Antonio. His present address 
i,: A-B Roy E. Ford, AF18567921, 
Flight 928, Bor 1511, Lackland 
AFB, Texas.

Musical Program 
Slated at Baptist 
Church Sunday Night

The evening worship service 
on Sunday, Die. 21, will be given 
over to a Christmas musical pro
gram ut the First Baptist Church.

There will lie four choirs to par
ticipate in this hour-long service. 
A  special feature will be a solo 
by Mrs. Earl Hesse.

The choirs are composed of 
heginners-primary, juniors, teen
agers and adults.

This promises to be a great time 
for music lovers of the church 
and community who are not in 
services elsewhere.

Mr. Hesse will be in charge of 
I the service.

ith a firm hand and frequently 
with tenacious riMstance. He is an 
expert in legislative strategy.

“ Outspoken and firm in his con
victions, Rep. Heatly has clashed 
openly with Gov. Daniel on occa
sions.

“ Rep. Heatly has been a -taunch 
friend o f Rep. Carr and was one 
of the speaker’s principal floor 
leaders in the controversial 55lh 
session.

“ Because o f his subcommittee 
assignments on the state affairs 
committee Rep. Heatly was credit
ed with “ bottling up" the bitterly 
contested insurance reorganization 
bill o f the last session while the 
legislature hacked at the contro
versial issues at stake.

“ Rep. Heatly, an attorney, start
ed his legislative career in 1955, 
is completing his second term. Rep. 
Smith, cotton ginner, scheduled to 
be replaced as appropriations 
chairman, has served continuously 
since 1945.’’

Harvesting o f Foard County’s 
1958 cotton crop has ju-t about 
been completed with the gins of 
t ie  county reporting a total of 
7,235 bales processed up to Mon
day morning. This is the largest 
number o f bales ginned in this 
county in several years. At this • 
time last year, ginning- had not 
reached the 5,000-bale mark.

Thalia Farmers Co-Op. Gin re
ported 2,100 bales; Crowell Farm
ers Co-Op. Gin 854; Barker Git: 
at Margaret 1,371; and the Ray- 
land Gin 2,910 bales.
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Former Resident 
Takes Examination 
for Doctor’s Degree

Den Mothers Make 
Final Plans for First 
Den Meetings

The C ul) Scout Den mother 
made their final plans for their nett 
first Den meetings this week on | 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Carl Hud
son gave the mothers final in-truc- 
tions on Den organization.

Den 1 will meet with Mrs. Hud
son on Wednesday afternoon at 
3:15 p. m. Mrs. W. F. Stat-i-r and 
Mrs. J. T. Hughston are associate 
Den Mothers o f Den 1.

Den 2 will meet with Mrs. Ray 
Shirley on Wednesday at 3:15 p. 
m. Mrs. Chester Herd, Mrs. Joe
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Crowell Schools to 
Turn Out Tuesday 
for Christmas

Jim Alice Hart, son of Mrs.
A. S. Hart o f Crowell, took his 
oral examination for the degree 
o f Doctor o f Philosophy at the 
University o f Missouri Graduate lt>(l at ;;- i5 p rA 
School, School o f Journalism, on Everson i- the 
.Monday, December 15. At the pres- \i c o '
cut time, he is teaching in the ,U‘ ’ ‘

—

James W. Williamson, electri-1 
cian’s mate fireman. USN, son 
of Mrs. John Williamson of Crow
ell, who is stationed aboard the 
attack transport I ’ SS Magoffin, ■ 
arrived in San Diego, Calif., Dec. 
8, after a tour of duty w ith the j 
U. S. Seventh Fleet in the Far, 
East. During the cruise, opera- { 
tions were conducted in the Oki-1 
nawa and Japan areas, affording; 
visits to various oriental ports.

Christian Church 
Young People to 
Present Pageant

The young people o f the First 
Christian Church will present a 
pageant, “ The Story of Christ
mas" at the local church Sunday 
night, December 21, beginning at 
7 o’clock.

Minister Paul Manning extends 
an invitation to everyone to at- 
ti nd.

icer Committee Has 
Meeting Last Week
Phil Payne of Lubbock, field 

fpre-. nt&tive o f District 3-South, 
serican Cancer Society, was here 
Ist Wednesday night for a meet- 

'vith the local committee of 
Cancer Society, and further 

plained the program o f the or- 
8nization.
Members of the committee in 

[Me Mrs. Frank Gribble, chair- 
*nI Henry Black, Mrs. Henry 

Ptthardt, Mrs. Jack Spikes, Mike 
PM. Miss Lottie Russell, Miss 
Mayme Lee Collins, and Bill Klep-

The meeting was held in Mrs. 
bubble's home.

Christmas Program to 
Be Given at Methodist 
Church December 24

The Children’s Department of 
the Church School o f the Metho
dist Church will present its an
nual Christmas program at the 
church on Wednesday evening, 
December 24, at 7 p. m.

Following the program, Santa 
Claus will visit the church and 
treats and presents will be handed 
out to the children attending.

Odd Fellows to Elect 
New Officers Tonight

The Odd Follows Lodge will 
have a regular meeting tonight, 
Thursday, Dec. 18, at 7:30 o’clock 
to elect new officers for the en
suing term.

All Odd Fellows are urged to 
he present at this meeting.

Mrs. Sanders’ Piano 
Pupils Will Present 
Recitals Saturday

The piano pupils o f Mrs. Allen 
Sanders will be presented in re
citals Saturday afternoon. Dec.
20, in the auditorium of the Meth- lish in Crane High School from 
odist Church. Solos and duets will! 1935 to 1940. He served as Asso- 
be played. j ciate Professor of Journalism and

Those playing at 2:30 are La- director of public information at 
nette Lemons. Don Bill Statser, j Tarleton State College from 1946 
Glenn Doyle Goodwin, Cynthia to 1954, as assistant professor of 
Taylor, Karen Shirley, Phyllis Gal- journalism and news editor at Mis- j 
laher, Sandra Chowning, Merida sissippi State College for Women 
Taylor. Margaret Collins, Jo Nell from 1954 to 1955, and as instrjc- 
Bradford, Kay Looney, Shirley | tor in journalism at Northern llli- 
Mike Rasberry, Debra Jones, Jen- nois University from 1955 to 
nie Hitt, Jon Ann Carter, Delia 1957. He lias also served as string 
Todd. | correspondent in sports for the

A t 4 o'clock, the following pu- Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
pils will play: Paula Sparks, Ar-i f° i ' The Dallas Morning News, 
cina Garrett, Jeanette Moody, | and as a part-time sports reporter 
Judy Barker, Gena Adcock, Scher- Tor the Stephenville Empire-Trib- 
ry Goodwin, Sharon Everson, Bet- une. As a free-lance writer, he

Burkett and Mrs. Tom Ellis an
associate Dt-n Mothers for Den 2. The Crowell Public Schools will 

Den 3 will meet on Thursday not turn out for the Chri-tma*
afternoon with Mrs. Baylor Weath- holidays until next Tuesday after-
led at 3:15 p. m. Mrs. Dayton noon at 2:30 o’clock, according to

:iate Den Supt. Grady Graves. Ties will
make it possible to extend the holi- 

I The first Pack meeting will be days until Monday. January 5.
I Diversity s School o f Journalism. ;u the basement o f the Methodist; F.-'al examinuti- ' f 'th e first 

Mr. Hart was born in Crowell; Church on January 5 at 7 p. m. semester will b, on Wed:.e-day.
graduated from Crowell Hijfh jt js i ece.-sary that both parent.- Jan. 14. Those students w . have

attend this j exemptions, along with the pri
mary department, will not have

School in 1929 and from Tarleton „ f  t,iu.h c ui, Sc ut 
State College in 1931. He receiv-1 pack meeting, 
ed his Bachelor o f Arts degree, 
with a major in journalism, from 
Texas Technological College in 
1934, and his Master o f Arts de
gree, with a major in English, from 
the same school in 193G. He served 
four years in the United States 
Army.

He taught journalism and Eng-

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD CO U N TY H O SPITAL 

Patients In:

has had more than fifty articles 
published.

In f948, he married LaRue Har
din of Sulphur Springs.

Mholv Alliance Could 
"minute United States
Robert F. Kennedy, Chief Coun- 

"  of the Senate Rackets Commit-' 
Wl"ites in Look magazine: 

tie worst elements o f the Amer- 
*n labor movement are creating 

Unholy alliance that could dom- 
Bat,‘ the United States within 
r«i' to five years. It is an alli- 

J’r.°Y transportation unions that 
JM stop trucks from East to 

tie up ships on all three 
' * * and embargo all goods on 

ns and planes."

{Constitution Should Be 
Amended, Says Writer

David Lawrence writes in U. S. 
News & World Report: “ Our Con
stitution should be amended so 
that when the people vote a party 
into power, the President o f the 
United States shall be chosen 
along with the elected majority 
in Congress. Whether the election 
shall be held every two years or 
every four years may be debated, 
but some formula must be estab
lished whereby a single party will 
be responsible for the leadership 
o f both the executive and legisla
tive branches o f the Government

Searching for Oil in Africa
Wildcatters are pressing a re

lentless search fo r oil on the A f
rican continent, says Petroleum 
Week, and some o f the problems 
they face are deadly snakes, fero
cious bees that attack on sight, 
lions and World War II mines. 
So far, production has been mod
est, but the possibilities are term
ed enormous.

Social Security Not 
“Gift Horse”
“ Action to increase social se- 

i curity payments by 7 per cent 
probably will be a small relief to 

\ recipients, and one should not look 
a g ift horse in the mouth— only 
this doesn’t happen to be a gift 
horse. That fact is emphasized by 
the announced intention of tack
ing another one fourth per cent 
to the grab taken from worker’s 
pay, with a similar amount being 
charged to the employer."— Apol
lo, Pa., News-Record.

Reduce Casualties
Railroads have reduced total 

casualties by 82!i per cent since 
1923, according to President Dan
iel P. Loomis of the Association 
of American Railronds. He appeals 
to union leaders to “ continue work- 

, ing with management in reassert
ing the common objective o f great
er operating safety and in inten
sifying mutual efforts toward that 
goal.”

ty Ann Welch, Ronni Sue Oliphant,
Terri Thomas, Mary Sue Speer,
Pat Brown, Violet Crosnoe and 
Sherry Sandlin.

The public is invited.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since December 5 follow:
Wade Barker. Gilliland; Marjor

ie Magee, Mesa, Ariz.; L. E. Paint
er, Route 2, Crowell; E. R. Ro
land, Crowell; Roy Ayers, Route 
2, Crowell; Hubert Brown, Crow
ell; T. F. Welch, Crowell; Jack 
Welch, Route 1, Crowell; Cleve 
Gordon, Crowell; Norman Dollar,
Ozona; Mrs. Bessie Luscomb, An
na; J. T. King. Crowell; E. C.
King, Crowell; Clyde King, Amar
illo; Herbert King, Waco; Mrs.
W. M. Bailey, Dallas; Crews Coop
er, Crowell; Henry Dixon, Qua- 
r.ah; C. D. Hall, Route 2. Crowell;
VV. H. Dodd, Benjamin; Mrs. J.
W. Roberts, Quanah; Dale Jones,
Hereford; J. B. LaRue, Sweetwat
er; VV. A. Patton, Crowell.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar, Pampa; Les- posed are rank and file union 
ter Pattos, Route 2, Crowell; Mrs.! members. The solution lies in ac 
L. M. Henderson, San Angelo; |ti«n by the millions of individuals 
Mrs. C liff Patton, Hereford; E. {who oppose the labor boss ideal

Chimes to Be Played 
Each Evening Until 
Christmas Day

The chimes at the Methodist 
Church will he played each even
ing at 6 p. m. from Wednesday 
evening, December 17, through 
December 24th in the hope that 
they will add something of the 
Christmas spirit and joy to the at
mosphere of the community. Rev. 
Carl Hudson, pastor, announced 
Tuesday.

Joe Stroud.
Jimmy Davis.
W. B. Griffin.
Mrs. J. N. Scrvatiu.-. 
Martha Cedra.
Larry Hughston.
Elizabeth Pittillo. 1

Patients Dismissed:

Rita Lynn Coffey.
Mrs. Gerry Knox.
Mrs. Cruez (juintero and 

infant .-on.
T. B. Klepper.
Roy Fox.
Mrs. Louie LeBoau, Pari.-. 
Mrs. Newell Hofmann and 

infant son.
Mrs. Cloyd Condron.
Rita Black.
Michael Servatius. Vernon. 
Fred Diggs.

to attend school on that date.
The new semester will start on 

Thursday, January 15.

Thalia P. T. A . Plan* 
{Christmas Pageant 
Monday, Dec. 22nd

A Christmas pageant will be 
presented Monday night, Dec. 22, 
at 7:30 p. m. under the sponsor- 
:hip of the Thalia P. T. A., in the

I school auditorium.
Pu pared by, and featuring local 

talent, "Joseph and the Nativity”  
will include choirs composed o f 
grade school child:er. and an adult 

| choir.
Special lighting effects, and coi

rful costumes will he in c\ idence 
I throughout the program.

Narrator for the pageant will be 
Bill Taylor, and everyone is in- 

: vitrd to attend.

Scott’s Laundry 
to Have Formal 
Opening Monday

Scott I^tundiy. which last week 
morning to hear Recie Wontack puicha-ed the equipment of the 
bring the lesson at the Down Town Cotn-O-Matic Laundry on East 
Bible Class. Dick Todd, president. Commerce, has completed moving 
was in charge o f the meeting; Sam equipment to their laundry

Down Town Bible Class
There were 28 present Sunday

Mills led the singing: and Mrs.
W. W. Lemons played piano ac
companiment.

Next Sunday will be the Christ
mas program, and a special ser
vice is being planned. Every mar.
in the community who does not Big I ayments Made for 
attend Sunday School at some j Not Planting Crops 
church is cordially invited to at
tend this service.

and will have their formal open
ing next Monday.

Free washings will be given all 
day and coffee and doughnuts will 
he served to all who call that day.

More Americans Opposed to 
Labor Brand of Government

Four New Vehicles
Four new vehicles have been

_ . . ! registered in the office o f P. W.
“ There are more Americans op-\T ^ \ or since December 2: 

po-id to the kind of government Dpc 2 T c  Sivi, „ s 195i, Chcv. 
labor bosses want than there « e  rolet 4_c]oor; Dec. 2, F. H. Wiles, 
in favor of it. Many of those op-: 1959 chevroiet truck tract0r; Dec.

A recent issue of the Congress
ional Record lists 2.422 farming 
firms or individual farmers who 
received $10,000 or more in 1957 
for not planting crops on land 
they put into the government’s 
acreage reserve program. Top 
single payment was $332,000.

Poses Question
Pope John X X III poses this 

question: “ Why must the resources 
of human ingenuity and the wealth 
of peoples be turned more to pro
ducing arms, pernicious instru
ments o f death and destruction, 
than to increasing the common 
welfare?”

B. Patton, Victoria; Mrs. Roy D. 
Fox, Crowell; S. T. Crews, Crow
ell; Mary Sam Crews, Houston; 
Mrs. Lee Crews, East Columbia; 
Sam Crews, Jr., Midland; J. R. 
Beverly, Crowell; R. L. Hightower, 
Covina, Calif.; Lt. Wm. J. Welch 
Jr., Loring AFB, Maine; F. A. 
Davis, Crowell.

Church School Attendance
Assembly o f God 45
First Baptist ....................... 149
Bethel .................................... 61
Down Town Bible Class 28
First Christian ....................... 65

a government which sounds like 
a blue-print for a well-run, hu
mane, costly penitentiary."— Fort 
Payne, Ala., Times-Journal.

Industrial Grant to Education
“ Standard Oil Company of Cal

ifornia announced the award of 
more than $175,000 in unrestrict
ed grants to 34 private colleges 
in the United States . . . Indus
trial aid to education is aid in 
the finest American sense— a will
ing and welcome demonstration o f 
individual responsibility."— Oak
land, Calif., California Voice.

Income Increases Twice as
5, W. W. Lemons, 1958 Mack Much as Food Costs
truck tractor; Dec. 10, Peggy 1
Myers, 1969 Chevrolet sport Between 1948 and 1957, the De
coupe. partment o f Agriculture finds, ex-

---------------------- — jpenditures for food per person rose
$3 Billion Saved 18 per cent. By way o f comparison,

! per capita disposable income in- 
The Citizen's Committee for Re-‘ creased more than twice as much 

organization of the Executive — 38 per cent— in the same per- 
Branch of the Government has dis-, iod.
banded. In its final report it s a y s ! ----------------------------
that 63.9 per cent o f the second 29,473 in Medical School 
Hoover Commission's recommen- ]
dations have been adopted and are j American medical colleges had 
being put into effect. Mr. Hoover a record enrollment o f 29,473 stu- 
estimates the eventual economies dents in the 1957-58 academic 
resulting from these recommenda- year. Sixty o f the 85 operating 
tions at upwards o f $3 billion a medical schools reported major
year. He adds that economies to
taling $7 billion can be traced 
to the first Commission’s report.

construction projects, costing $47 
million, in the planning, beginning, 
or completion stages.
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Christ mils Love
Chri.-tma> i- a \v >rd that has a 

manual tone to our ears. People 
never seem to grow too ol<l tei feel 
the tremor o f excitement that pre
vails a- the Christmas season ap
proaches each year.

We all have our private dreams 
o f a perfect Christmas: snow.

I cheery fireplaces, colorful lights,
I carolers, candles, manger scenes,
ray ribbons and wrapping paper, 

j laughter and the beautiful sense
o f being a part o f a world that's 
old ating. Hut underlying all
hi-c tangible things is the real 
ignificarce o f Christmas. It's call- 

! i ll “ love.”
l.i ve is a part o f our lives the 

• oar round, but its poignant beau- 
y becomes more readily given and 

reci- ved now in these festive days.
1. vo is the reason that Christ

mas began. God’s love for His ere* 
.»n that somehow tried to for- 

ci-t their Creator put a baby in a 
man rer, shepherds on a hillside, 
in 1 i b: i 1 .ant star in the sky. Love 
ruidt .1 three foreign strangers 
hi'High an unknown land to a tiny, 

-core manger. Love brought a 
oi ndenit id  man on a cross back 

i to life.
I.uve for children and for those 
• . .1 created the legend of San

ta Claus. Love prompted great 
j men to write immortal tales about 
the powerfulness ,-f love at Christ
ina- St rii - about men like old 
•Jcro go, who waited until Christ
mas to learn to love, have capti
vated the hearts o f all.

Now that the glorious season 
is here, it is our turn to give love.

Let's all really learn what it 
means to love this Christmas, and 
let's carry that knowledge with us 
throughout the entire year.

Merry Christmas to all!
(by Judy Borchardt)

bers o f the Crowell High School 
Library Club assembled last Thurs
day in Mrs. King’s class room for
their Christmas party.

Carolyn Aydelotte, president, 
called the meeting to order, and 
every member told what she want
ed for Christmas. Then, Carolyn 
Denton presented as the devotion
al, the Christmas stoiy from the 
Bible; Mrs. King led in pro.ver.

Gifts were exchanged, and de
licious refreshments were served 
by Mr.-. King. Rachel Rodriquez, 
and Patricia Pittillo. The refresh- 
n t nt table was decorated with San
ta on matching table cloth, nap
kins and plates. A spray o f mistle
toe and a burning red candle ar
ranged around the punch bowl 
helped portray the Christmas seu- 
son. llostes-es for the next meet
ing are Lillie Polk and Joyce How
ard.

Joyce How aid and Dale 
Johnson— Senior Personalities

Library News
Mr-. E. C. King and 25 mem-

Two seniors of Crowell High 
were recently announced winners 
o f the annual Crowell l>erby. F if
ty million people came to see the 
world famous horse race, und these 
two were the only ones that placed 
their bets on Dead Pan, the win
ning horse. Since it was a talking 
horse, here's what he told us about 
them.

Joyce Howard is 5' 5“  tall, has 
brown eyes, blond hair, and is 18. 
Her very favorite food is cherry 
pie ala-mode, and her favorite 
spectator sport is football.

Joyce likes to listen to records

in her spare time, especially “ Only
Make Believe,” by Conway Tw-it- 
ty. Also, movies are enjoyed by 
Joyce, too. Her favorite aetor and 
actress are Tony Curtis and Eliz
abeth Taylor.

Joyce has only one pet peeve, 
and that's "two faced” people.

Her hardest subject is algebra 
II, and her easiest is civic*.

Joyce has been an officer o f the 
FHA. a member o f the Sub-Junior 
Columbian Club, also a member 

| of the volley bull and basketball 
team two years, on the Wildcat 
and annual staff, a sophomore 
class officer, and a member of 
the pep squad.

A fter graduation, Joyce will at
tend a Lubbock business college 
to become a secretary.

Dale Johnson is 5' 81-.” tall, 
has brown hair, brown eyes, and 
is 18. Fried chicken and chocolate 
pie, topped with whipped cream, 
comprise Dale's favorite meal. His 
favorite sport is football.

Dale enjoys riding around and 
listening to "One Night” in his 
spare time. When it's movie time, 
if it’s a horror or juvenile delin
quent picture, Dale will be there. 
Brigitte Bardot and Paul New- 

! man are his favorite stars.
Anyone who pops his chewing 

gum is Dale's pet peeve, llis hard
est subject is chemistry; his eas
iest is typing.

During school Dale has been a 
member o f the annual staff, a 4H 
officer, and manager o f the foot- 

• ball team.
A fter graduation he plans to 

attend McMurry or Texas Tech to

become a dentist.
When asked his opinion on go

ing steady, he answered “ « dh 
Carol, 1 like it !!”

Good luck, Dale and Joyce, in 
whatever you do!

Lei's Make It a Date—
Ex-Students

Be at the school cafeteria front 
2 to 4 Christmas eve afternoon 
to renew old acquaintances nnu to 
organize an ex-students associa
tion.
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Student Howlers
A blizzard is the inside o f a 

fowl. A goblet is u male turkey. 
A spinster is a bachelor’s wife. A 
virgin forest is a forest in which 
the hand o f man has never set 
foot. They raise only alpaca grain 
in Kansas, and they have to irri
tate it to make it grow. An ad
jective is a word hanging down 
from a noun.

Mrs. King —• An electric blan
ket and some clothes.

Dorothy Nell Denton — Clothes.
Sue Sanders— A new Oldsmo- 

bile.
Helen Vessel —  The referee 

named Charlie.
Alta Nell Bartley— Jerry Don.
u , ; 4 -Driver —  A certain boy 

friend.
Slim Nichols— Brigitte Bardot.
Jimmv Cates— Anything.
Fred Youree— 1 want ‘anything’ 

too ! Make it special, please!
Jim Henry— A hook full of 

chemistry lessons.
Linda Johnson— a shiny new 

Ford!
Lillie Polk— a boy friend.
David Carpenter— One dozen 

copies o f Constitution. These 
might come in handy!

Dianne Sledge------a “ he”  man

gue<s my memory has iu-t .
out! I  could stay afte,
evi lllllg to gi t It installed 1

Oh, yes. I'm afraid I'll lu,,.d 
new cal after Clin-tnia- y .. 
one is getting kinda fussy «!,„ ,1 
things, and she may not b< , 
with that new “ mink stole" | 
her at the dime store.

Just in case you can’t thinll 
of anything else, how aim,,, f J 
sacks o f “ dough” — 1 won’t be paJ  
tieular ■ just any dcnoniinatiuJ 
— but green is my favorite < .,lorl 

t our favorite admirer,
“ Slim”  Nicho’ls.

P. S. Please don’t forg.-t a teii 
pound box o f cholocate 1 ‘ wunfl 
to be getting in shape : ‘ J
year’s football team! 1

ThLs’sa und That’ta

What Do You Want 
Santa to Bring?

Gayle Taylor— One guess!
Jerry Ann Fairchild —  A good 

looking 6’ 3”  cowboy (Bud’.
Charlotte Sledge —  Pod.
Carolyn Aydelotte —  Jerry 

Johnson.
Jackie Hickman— Ha! 11a! Ha!
Joe Barry— A white sport coat.
Monte Churchill —  My English 

lesson for a year.
Gaye Ramsey —  A Betsy Wetsy 

doll and a buggy and a bottle for

Phone 
M U 4-3164

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

about (5 feet tall.
Jo Cooper— a watch or a dress 

length mink.
Miles Welch— Oh, you can't fool 

me— there “ ain’t no Santa Claus!”
Boob Carpenter —  a book en

titled “ How to Keep My Gal.”
Bet tie Linda Knox —  Some red 

hair dye, just in case the black 
rinse doesn’t conto out .

Mr. Taylor— Advice to a father, 
“ A sure way to get the babies to 
sleep.”

Judy Vaughn —  Some hints on 
“ How to make marriage a suc
c e s s . ”

Christmas Party Enjoyed by 
Homemaking I Class

Bright green cedar, sprayed w ith 
snow, and bright Christmas colors 
were usid by the Homemaking I
cla - in the decorations for the 
dinner they served on Thursday, 
Dec. 11. Each girl was on a d if
ferent committee, and working 
with Mrs, Kenner and Miss Doro
thy Erwin made the dinner a huge 
success.

Lonesome Valley. Chapter 1
Friends, this is a stirring saga 

o f the cxcitnig, fearsome, deadly- 
old West. This is a tale o f one 
man who stood out among the he
roes and viIlians o f his time, the 
courageous El Zordilton Wayne 
Rodgers Cassidy, the Robin Claus 
o f the old West. This particular 
story takes us back to the young 
days o f the thriving Pease River 
country. Along that mighty river 
and down its turbulent waters 
came many breeds and types of 
men, but the worst ever to enter 
this bountiful land wa- the feared 
outlaw, Blackie Dead-Eye Sam.

It was a blustry day in the liver 
side town o f Pease City. The dust 
rose in flowing waves ami covered 
the town and citizens. Those sim
ple country people didn't fret; 
they merely donned their coverall 
space helmets, turned on the auto
matic oxygen supply, uud ignored 
the roaring elements. These blind
ing storms were only minor routine 
to these courageous people.

Little did they realize that ap
proaching their peaceful town in 
his fully compact retractable flip
ping saucer was the terror o f the 
wild----Blackie Dead-Eye Sant!

What will happen to these un
suspecting people? What will be 
their terrible fate? Join us next 
week for chapter 2 o f the famous 
saga— Lonesome Valley.

Parted ways— Jo Card atlJ 
Bryant. Jo Carol, is Maui;.,- m#i 
ing better grades now?

Seen Sunday after- . ,,, Weri 
Tayloi-Elly. Roxk Gi J
David, Alta-Jerry, Judy Mu., , , J
la-Don W., Carol-Da , i. ..J
Suc-Jaek. 1

The flame burns again; (-allliJ  
James R. J

The freshmen homemaking cla 
enjoyed the ChristniHs dir i„ r an 
especially their dates.

Vicky, what happened Saturdi 
night? The scandal know-!

Together Saturday i ight was 
triangle. Ronnie-Shut■ r I> k ,.J 
Did the boys have fun bit hunl 
ing?

Jo Franc --Wc-I. \ .1 
were seen together Saturday ail 
Sunday. j

Roliny wa- at M J
afternoon.

Joyce, did you at .
fun Sunday nftern ,,. •> \\
II nry' car doing at

Si i l; i-|-o»nd tow S • WVJ
Gayle-Bill Grave , ;
' ' ' ' and Wesley. Jerry-RunuM.

At Quanah Saturda. - •
Jerry ki n-Ronald at . 1
Wesley.

Mso nt the P ,j.
night wen- Jeannii I! ||. i hd 
lotte-Pod, Judy-Jim, I • Y ki| 

Pat and J.niniy I 1 
the Plaza Friday nigl - :. ,| tot, 
beaketball game Sat it • Eht 

Together Sunday aft- ■ on we| 
Barbara and Joe.

Been Saturday nigl t th< !.a 
kethall tollman.i • ' :ti'.-ig
were Janie Wright I! M .

Menu

Monday: light roll-, I frsni
whole potatoes with - •• riJ
peas, celery, apple a- I ■ n -t 
ad, cherry cobbler. j

Tuesday: light bn • irka
•■t>- -ing. g i ‘ t gi .-I
-alien, fiozen coin, • l|
angel food cake, fruit alad.

Each " f  the tw 
the Navy’s newest ait- • carril 
I ’SS Independence, w- 1 i" tol 
and equal* t he flo f f

I two bedroom house.

TO HUIIVI

THR0A1

Dear Santa Claus
I ’m a little bitsy boy, just six 

by three. I ’ve been reducing, and 
i now 1 weigh only 210. I do love 
’ you. Santa, and 1 think I ’ve been 
awful good. I ’ve been home in 
bed by 12 or 1— oh well, maybe 
I did get in about 2:30 the other 
night, but nobody knows besides 
me, not even mother and dad. for 
I pulled o ff my shoes and came 
in ever .-<> quietly.

Now, dear Santa, there ore u 
lot o f things that I need. I es
pecially need a now "memory”  to 
help me learn those old verbs; 
teacher says they’re easy, but I ’ve 
tried everything, even sleeping on 
my book, and nothing works! I

O u t  to  • c o ld ,  t r y  D U R H A M '  
ANATHfSIA-MOP «-d »*r • - : nuH 
end offoctivo « mop c«" t -  
bot*!« with applicator, only :: at yoij 
Druggiit.

F E R G E S O N  R E X A M  DRUC
l ‘J-12tc

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair 

Welch Bldg. North of Ja| 

Phone MU 4-3811

I: lltHHIIMinilMIIIIIMIIMIIIIMNIIMIIIMIMIMMIIIIMMtMIHHHI

F A R M  B U R E A U  IN SU R AN C E
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large

I JACK WELCH, AGENT ,
i ...Phone MU 4-3161— Residence Phone G R  1-25111

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on| 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator," 
Regulator, Ignition and light] 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr*

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

ARE YOU READY TO PLANT?
If you need an orchard, a rose garden, or a gener

landscape, be sure to visit

E. L. Pollard’s Big Nursery Store
One Block North of United Grocery In Vernon, Texa

KIMBI

Kraft’s

Kraft’s

Kraft’s

Early I

J

L<
SUN
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Wehba's Christmas Specials
PRICES IN THIS AD ARE GOOD A LL THROUGH NEXT WEEK

C O F F E E  timbeli's 2  lb. can I  J ,  39
KIMBELL’S 3 Bound Can

2 lb.
Sack

S 9 ‘
4 9 *

SHORTENING  
CHRISTMAS CANDY
S U G A R  with $5 Purchase 10 lbs. 8 9 *

O F F E E ^ w m i  oz. jar 8 9 *

GATEWOOD SALAD
A L L  KINDS— REG. 39c

2  for 4 9 c  

B A C O N

DATES

WALNUTS Diamond lb. 49« 
PECANS U.S.No.1 lb. 49c

Bordo
APPLES Delicious lb. 15f
M G E S  Calif. Navels lb. 1 5 c

S H E R R IE S  »>• box 2 5 c

lb. 39c

IMLLSBURY’S

CAKE MIX
3 for 89 c

SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOUR
Large Box 3 § ( T

COWBOY THICK 
SLICED

S A U S A G E EBNER’S 
2 lb. Sack

T U R K E Y ” " " ' ^ ...  4 5 c
F R Y E R S  BandB ea. 0 3 *

R O A S T  “ s-i:oRK. . 4 9 *  O L E O  5 fcs. $ i

S T E A K  rboRK- EBNERs. . . 5 9 *  H A M S  PICNIC 3 9 *
I l k Carnation, Vern-Tex, Greenbelt 

Half-(Gallon_____________________

FLOUR LITTLE MISS— 25 lb. Sack

COFFEE Maxwell House, 2 lb. can

CHILI Armours 1! lb. can 59t FRUIT COCKTAIL

PICKLES BEST MAID  
Half Gallon

Kraft's Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS
Large Size

Kraft’s— 20 oz. Jar

f o r  h a p p ie r  h o l id a y  c a t iru j

d e l  M O N T E  -
115

P E A C H E S  8 9 *
DEL MONTE 
I CANS ____

WHOLE GREEN BEANS Del Monte 
4 cans

PINEAPPLE Santa Rosa Sliced 
3 No. 2l* Cans __

9 8 *
si«o

7 9 *
PUMPKIN Del Monte 303 Size cans 2 9 *  

APPLE JE L L T _ 3 f« 51 «o T y N A Del Monte Fancy 3 cans 5 1 0 0
Kraft’s— 20 oz. Jar*»* ** * 4 \7 Uliu uni

G R A P E J E L L V 3 f o r $1 «o C 0 R N _  Del Monte 5  cans 8 9 *  

f . a F F H  R F a M S  7  cans $ 1 DO P E A S  Del Fancy S  cans S 1 0 0

V E L R I N S O
Giant Q Q t Giant 0 0 ^

K im bell’s

DETERGENT SOAP 
Giant g 0 c

.1 ERGEN’S

LOTION
size 7 9 <

WOODBURY

Creme Rinse 
$1.00 size 6 9 <

WOODBURY

LOTION
SI 09 size 4 9 ^

REGULAR $1.98

IRONING BOARD
PAD and COVER S E T ...S J 3 9
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S T A T E  C A P I T A L
W q h liq h ts

“S ia ’e/iqftfo
l fo r rJ

A N D

Venn
•■■■lisa's

Austin, Tex. —  Foreshadowing u, the water . d<- prouding for
i many hours o f debate in the next 
Legislative .-e.-sion is the -teady 
huild-up o f proposals and counter-

trial de novo (or anew).
At i ue was a Water Hoard 

proposals for improving public o f Houston ^ C“ nal
schools,

Texas State Teacher.- Associa
tion has voted to push a 19-point 
legislative program. TSTA will go 
along on most o f the Haie-Aikin 
.Study Committee’s recommenda- 

j tions, through its own program 
i omits a few H-A proposals and
I is lukewarm on others.
! Most notable difference i.- that 
! I SI A calls for larger teacher sal
ary raises, present minimum 
:ng -alary is $3,204. HaieAikin

. * ommittee recommends hiking this 
to i-!,800. TSTA is asking for 
>4,0i)U for hachelot ■, degree hold- 

i i t s, $4,200 for those with a mas-
I I i d e g r e e .

T S i'A's salary increases would 
(cost some $lu,u00.000 
; 000,000 a year more 
HaJe-Aikin plan. Overall, er.aet- 
niet.t of the Hale-Aikin school general 

'improvement plan would cost the 1 ” mm'- 
’ ate an estimated $110,000,000 Brown 

a year more than is now being - '  g '1'
! spent. \_________' I term <h

permisi-on to take 
water from the Trinity River. An 
V ti- < ’ . t, .,ut had ruled
that he did not have jurisdiction. 
Now the case can go hark to diw- 
f rift court for judicial review un
der the “ sub-tantial evidence’’ 
rule.

Effect of the Supreme Court 
d« • -iot c  Id be far-reaching if 
applied to appeals from other ad- 

lart- thihisfrative decisions. Heretofore, 
tria de novo hu- applied to ap
peals from the State Board o f In
surance.

SHORT SNORTS —  Jake Ja-
cob-eii. Governor I)an el'- top as- 

«11 leav •• rh ■ job Jan. 
1 to enter private law practice in 

has been a close 
of the governor -ince the 

en Dan el wa- attorney 
. . . Texas Employment 
ion Chairman S. Perry 
tas been reappointed by 
rnor for a new six-year 
-pile protests from labor

to $15,- Austin. J 
than the associate

der

aid be 7,875 arr 
ipared to 9.00C 
•is Heritage F 
t Paul WakefleL
sident E-enhoi

Other planks in the teachers’ groups . . . U. S. Dept, o f Agricul- 
legislative platform are specific ’ tore . r  on mending a 12 per cent 
changes to expand or enrii-h -chool cut ‘n 1951* acreage allotments for 
programs —  driver education, spec-' 'P r>nk' pota’ m- j, Texa-. This 
al pr grams for gifted children, " 1 7,875 am  for next year

| mote funds for small school-, etc.
TSTA approved the Hale-Aikin 

I proposal for lengthening the school 
I j ear, but indicated it would not go , r< ! t ' 
all-out for it.

| Because they call for new spend- famous -on :
• ing at a time when the state al- n ”  P e t  r. 1 
j ready is in the red, no one expect- ’ *or.v writer (). H* nry. P< rter was 
smooth sailing for the school pro- convicted i: f. irt o f en»-

; posals. Governor Daniel warned herrlentent and ,-erved a prison 
j teachers that he could not to ie -ee1 - ’ *'»• 11 < Wat ■•fold declared there 
available money for all the pro- “ **! ' dunt proof of his inno- 

Igiam. Many legislators are haunt- cence.”  . . . Wayland C. Rivers 
ed on the one harid l>y the need ^r- resigned a- an a-sistant
to dig up new money just to keep 1 -A-tt’ ' n> y (F ■ • ml Will Wilson 
the state in business and on the an<l entered private practice in

idation Presi- 
ha- petitioned 

a full
of T xr. ' most 

In* William Syd- 
r know! as -hurt

Austin . . . To 
January will be :: 
est monthly call 
lt'57. It i ' tc

I who are 22 vi 
tcept for 
its whi

bi

1,
nu rr

P
gl! the 

Academv.

draft . ui ta for 
men. the low- 

i'l' c Do ember. 
Idled with men 
r rr • by Jan. 
to. a-d delin- 
e younger . . . 
bl:c F-.fety has 
1 of 7l* new re- 

Enforcement 
will be as-Gradu.-it

-igned to the Highway Patrol, Driv- 
• License Patrol and Weight 
Pair >1, all o f wi ch are under-

other by campaign promi.-es not 
to vote for certain kinds of new 
taxes. They’re inclined to view 

I new spending plans like smallpox 
| germs.

On the other hand, advocates of 
school improvement constitute a 

| large and very active group. And 
ail such cffoit.- gained tremendous 
new leverage when iSputaik 1 whiz
zed into orbit.

FOR BUSINESS SEEKING —
Texas industrial (f. mmi .- n i- 
asking the Legislature for a $100,- 

1000-a-year appropriation to be used ”  " !
I in attracting new busisesses to __ _________________

Commission voted not to go into Shall Be .Made
tourist promotion unles- asked to Equal by Man” 
by lawmakers.

Proposed budget allocates $16,- “ Today . . .  we are being indoc- 
500 annually for an executive di- Uinated (taught something with- 
rector's salary and $75,000 u year 11 rca,1.v knowing all ah' ut it) 
for advertising in national publi-. hy a group that have the most 
cations. All this activity will be ’ 'di*"1- plan for dm nation o f 
brand new to Texas, made possible 'he human race that the fertile 
Nov. 4 when voters renn ved an ni>n<l of man has ever conceived. 
82-year-old constitutional ban Tlli*’ P!an > ; simply this: ‘ Not thot 
against spending state mosey for vve have been created equal by 
advertising. ' God, hut that we -hall be made

Commission also announced that 0(iua! by man.’ We will all work 
it is opposed to any plan o f offer- unil,'r 'he same conditions, we will 
ing temporary local tax exemption no lr,rifrpr have any problems, we 
as a sort of “ prize”  to new indus- "i'h nl h ve plo tv t eat. we will 
tries. a' ‘ have a good house, a good car,

BACK TO WORK — For ti n set, nol net—,
first time in 1958, Texa- non- carll-v because we earned them 
farm employment broke the three- 1 ’^1 heca...-e we are all equal and 
million mark in October. a,‘ deserve the same. We shall also

Christmas tu. h and other gains thmk thc ‘ anie- worship the same, 
may bring the number of workers stU(i-v tho sa« “ ‘ things, dress the 
to a new record high in December. san.le’ worry the ?ame- an<1 m ^  
according to the Texas Employ-, x.™ 1.1 a11 J bf. the.
ment Commission. ! tr* talipatna, Calif.,

Settlement o f 13 labor-ntanage-; 1l’ra
disputes involving 9,749 workers j 
contributed to the October cm-1 
ployment peak of 3,001,400.

December bright hopes are bas
ed on expectation o f the usual re
tail job increases, more employ
ment in cotton processing due to j 
a high per-acre yield, plus gains 
in manufacturing, transportation 
and school employment.

OLD AGE ROLLS SHORTER—
Number of Texans receiving old 
age assistance payments dropped 
during the past year, but Texas 
still has a greater percentage of 
its population on state old age 
pensions than most other states.

State Welfare Department’s re
port to the governor notes that an 
increase in the number of elderly 
persons receiving Federal Social 
Security payments i- apparently 
causing the shrinkage in the state 
welfare rolls.

Despite this trend, Texas has 
33.6 per cent of its 65-and-over 
population on the state pension 
rolls compared to a national aver
age o f 16.2 per cent. Texas' aver
age payments are lower— $4 7.08 
per month compared to the nation
al average o f $61.39.

During the past fiscal year the 
State Welfare Department paid 
out $125,35.3,296 for old age pen
sions. Of this, 30 per cent was 
state funds, the rest federal.

JUDICIAL REVIEW UPHELD 
— Persons unhappy with State 
Water Board decisions may appeal 
to the courts, hut not for a new 
trial starting from scratch.

State Supreme Court ruled that 
appeals from Water Board rulim— 
may be considered only in the light 
of the evidence presented in the 
original hearing. In so ruling, the 
high court invalidated a provision

D C. ZE IB IG

General Insurance 
Agency

Phone MU 4-4142
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y ■ ■v . y y y * " Text of Radio Talk
About Foard Steer

MRS T B KLEPPER Editor 
PHONE 43 o *  169

i f !  i

Miss Peggy NX hitley 
and George Brown 
Mai rv Last 1 hursday

11 n - io tt M ethodist l .a d i f  
H u m * C h ris tm as l*a rt>

vvei t‘ rev i'S:i 
drawn at tin.

d and j 
Trus-

dist
Mi

Mi l>a\
iial

Ladies' Sunday 
ity December 11 
the J. G. Adcock 

id Stephens gave 
from 1‘eter Mar-

Thursday, Dei a ils C\ ■ -tn:as -eniion. \ liuin-
- i a s d'ti led b V Mr-.

was Rev. R. Gibb-, pastor o f the i . \. Hulli. n vvt*i*i* enjoyed by the
church. 17 me ml • is present.

The Undo ■. a daughter of Wil- \ beat.itifui dried Christmas ar-
Ham W •■•:■. a .1 the - in is a it centered the table from
son o f Mi. and Mrs J A Brown. fre-hnients consisting of
all of ( I'ovvi ll i\ variety , f  i ! ri-tmas cakes, hot

F ! • vveliding, the bride fruit pur eh. and coffee were st-rv-
chose a vv inti i ivhiti ballerina , he-! -s. Mrs. Adcock.
length die--. ■with which -he wore j —
black a.-.-----
white L> .e.

: i. - She earrivd a Thalia w . s . c .  s.

At tv  dmg the couple vu re the ' The T al a WS( S met in the
bride’s s -ter and brother-in-law.:h on-v *■* Mrs. Robert Hammond*
Mr ai -1 Mr- Dan Norvell. Monday iafternoon for a Christmas

\ tti’Util 111* tin wedding supper' proirram.
foUowitijff the ctrenionv were the! The firt nup's first song was “ Joy
Britlt* ■ i ’ i j rjr »m. Mi-- Virginia |to the Wdrld " followed by prayer
Suu 1\ 1 »' u it bv Harri ■ Berg Cull to worship
ley and M' : : y Mrs. B. A. Whitman

■ I

Following aro portions o f a 
ilk inudo Sunday morning ovot 
:.ii" static KtiNC u. Amarillo 
y Mi - I aura V. Hamm r :

Hollo, folk- o f the Panhandle, 
ijilit and hitch with me today in 
aid i 'omitv, hack in tin D»mV- 

and 1 S'.itVs. This is not tlu* story 
of a poi son. It is a little chat about 
a steer, who hail a spirit some
what akin to mine. I have been 
alee to conquer certain inherent 
•.endeiu ie— my overwhelming de- 
- re for personal freedom, for in- 

a. ce ai .1 have adjusted niv 1 if■ 
a conventional demands, but -till 

:! i c is enouirh left in me ti> make 
me sympathi/i deeply with a big 
rid steer in Foard County.

He was horn in ls s l in the ce
dar breaks on the Wor»ham-Joh n- 
sun lunch mar the old Half-Circle 
Springs, and from the day o f hi- 
liirth to his tragic death that steer 
was a free soul.

He roamed the range, usually 
alone. I f  he happened to get with 
a group, he stayed only a short 
while for danger lay with the 
group. Men would come and drivi 
them o ff somewhere, away from 
his happy haunts, away from the 
cedar with its spicy odor, the rank 
cues, the cool spring water. Men 
were cruel. Had not one burned 
the Witherspoon brand on his side 
when he was a calf?

The steer avoided 
cause gioup- attractr 
men held nothing but 

■teer.

groups 
d men. 
menace

bo
und
for

was an outlaw.
- the name:

T. K Carlv

Only two o f the men who used 
to search for that steer are living
today, I am told. J. H. Olds had
a groeeiy store in Crowell, and 
in H. K Ferguson's drug store 
i: Crowell can he i i n a: oil pa nt- 

ii g o f Chain Halt Circle, and from 
this picture the horns o f that steer 
-land out, the horns o f the most 
famous outlaw -leer of all this 
ection.

This happened in what is now 
Foard County, hut the county was 
but a ft w years old when Chain 
Half-Circle's history reached its 
dramatic ending. Foard was organ-

d on April 'J7, L-91. But much 
.appeal'd in IsTs. in tl is- part ot 
Texas befol o h oard via- made a 
county.

In isso two men set out from 
W eatherford on an exploring trip. 
They came to what is Wilbarger 
County and left civiliation behind. 
They saw cattle, but no people.

On Jameson Flat on the Pease 
River they found the land they 
w re seeking and went back and 

r.night tin ir families in February 
Is so. One o f the men, a Mr. Low- 
on. decided that he would start 
a town. He laid out a section of 
land in streets and town lots and 
gut a postofllce established, lie 
named his town and postoffice. 
Pease City.

The first white child born in 
Hardeman county via- Margaret 
Wesley, so when the town o f Mar
garet was named, it was called 
Margaret.

W Hunger county was organized 
in lK»:i, and JIurdemun in IsS l.
The laiiroad caused many changes 
when it was built in 1887. Ont 
was that Quanah became county
s,at o f Hardeman county, instead 
o f Margaret.

T l fi W it1 ei-inH>n lie. ided

n the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
4__ t h e  FOARD  C O U N TY  NEW S Crowell, T on .., Dec 18, 195.

Tin following new- item- w. re 
Ink -, from the Deeeniber 21, H'28 

f The Foard County News:•■-uc
Miss Winnie Thomson won the 

Christma window contest held 
lu ii last Friday night.

Mrs. I.. A. Andrews was in a 
car wreck just aero-s the 1 i-xa-- 
Ncw Mexico line Friday night e ll, 

■ i oute to Tatum. N. M. Mrs. An- 
j drew s returned home Sunday.

| I f  the Texas Legislature consid- 
] or- favorable the matter of mark- 
I .ng ome o f the principle historic 
J spots in the State for the benefit 
i f posterity, hoard t ounty will 

j have one o f these, the place where 
I Ann Parker was captured.

The Cliders Club met and or- 
I ganizod at the home o f Mr. and 
'Mrs. Walter Thomson Dee. l.'L Of- 
1 floors are Winnie Thomson, presi
dent; Finest Spears, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Walter Thomson, 
ec rotary-treasurer.

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS

YOUR
Insurance
■ I I I  VIS YOU

tide pendent
AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency

you
Check ot 

buy.— (

Rev. and 
have recent 
aionth-long 
California.

1 group
makers. JO 
Womack’s.

Joe Seale;
visitii

M iM. Joe 11 
fives.

Phone M lT 1.3371 Night Phone M l '4-1551 Maple lai 
si.110 cash

Truscott
MISS M ARY K. CH O W N IN G

the fire started. Fire trucks f,0j  
Benjamin and Crowell an-w. 1 

l the fire.

T. T. Golightly and family re
turned to Floydada the first of 
the week where they have 
for several months.

been

New officers for the Rebekahs 
are Mrs. K. V. Halbert, noble 
grand; Miss Mary Clayton Gui
ding-, viie grand; Mi s Margaret 
Curtis, secretary; Miss Irene Pat
ton, treasurer; Mrs. Clint White, 
district deputy grand pres.

- — o —

The cion o f Foard County tur

Mr. and Mrs. Marion K. Hord 
and daughters, Sandra and Janet, 
of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
Smith o f Parnpu visited last week 
with Mr. und Mr . J. D. Smith and 
-oils, Jim Tom and Otis Paul.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. C. Kubank, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Corder and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. V. Chowning and 
Mary K. were Vernon visitors last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning
of Stophenville visited one day 
,i t week with bar -i ter, Mrs.
11. A. Sn ith. and husband.

M and M, -. G. Tai lor Jr.

Raymond llennan \\ i-hita 
| Falls spent the w. , , ,| j,,.,* 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, IT r:„,. ,
nie iii'il Mi - Hennar, |j,J
family returned to \\ , hitu |.H]jl 
with him. ’

Mrs. D. 
M. L. 

T. S. Hane 
Fort Worth

1 will set
If possible, 
timis in ad 
MKown.

Muscular Dystrophy \ffects 
Quarter Million Americans

aid

“ Muscular dystrophy afLh-t 
nearly a quarter million \nieri 
cans. The majority o f tl 
children und only in rare ii 
do they survive to mat i 
give a richer, more me 
life to those who now -it 
willing Idleness, Muscular 
phy A-sociations o f Am,

Rev. Carl 
('. ltral Pisl 
the Waggoni 
ii g in Verm

T j

T ransistoi 
$:;j.95 and 
m & Telev

gfu A few gi
1 e. See tl

Get nil o 
• ds al (i

Joi invi
it

.f tti Dei 1.

“tits wen 
erg. Whit- 

Huskey, 
Lis Ham- 
Mi- Rob-

»pe«

M arginet II. D. I luh

* ITl! <rC- Sitlllfc*- I

ml Chain Half-j town
i‘ itWli A t

it >. i ar cowboys and
yelled all about him, |w
v in hi;- hiding place-: la ted
Those boys were of tl

all Hu• cuttle in his Imen
and illivi.ng them o ff tion
’ did n<>t know where, look
nined that he would avfe 1
en fr<■ill hi- beloved

« 1, (

built.
tie

on'which the! c - K- Oaf ford has purchased a 
purebred Jersey hull enlf which

,, - 1 ae will make his hud sire. Thisvv -t grew. Out of
inhabited a county ronng bull

who

, a towi was built. Out 
tie western towns cami 
have made a contribu- 

history, and we. today,

if those men.

the offspring o f a 
. i-’ i r-i f-n - i it cow with a but

ter fat production o f 172 pounds 
in out vear at two year; o f age.

hoofs
Cotton Root Rot Does 
Attack OkMiamentals

Mrs. J. II. Freudiger o f Ray- 
land spent Friday and Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace 
■ f Crowell, helping them entor- 

• m i  their new buy. Mr-. Wallace 
| w form e ly Mi-- Ruby Freudiger 
i " f  Raylund.

Entertain- 
-t Church liu M. V. F.

the
tir

ie TT.a IV us aim too

ia Mi
ire, pr<
i" W* i Tl g

-(11

ml

stmas 1 ant i . 
dat.-. They j 1 
.eir Chri-t- , 
The di-trict 
u  held a t .

l. dr< 
haun

d iv 1
ot Her

him

J. H.

d
torn
the

(itton root rot is one o f thej
♦ common plant diseases in j
a:- iuui i - found in all arei
Pt the l ’ anhandl ■ ami High
n-. According to Jot Burkett.
nty agent, it is rnost common 1
ib.e urea- with heavy. alkaline

Oil:- and ntu-t be ei-mbattcd by
: i <•wing re- -tant or immune

its or by drjdng <tut and acid-
ng : ie  oil a id  b the u.-e o f
am cultural pract 
trnanu-ntal plants affected by

Lite Hi- ea-e. caused liy a fungus.
lie -uddi-nly. Small plants often
lie within i few doiy- after thi

’ wilting while laij-er trees may
lie a ore slowiy. T he root sys-

i of affected plan! di-i ays anil
ill plants min 1. pulled from

the soil with iiulc i.•ffort, point-

Velox
wilt

W and baby

bt

d. wifi
Tuesday night with hils 

her, Joe Ward, and family 
e en route fr»m  Childre-s to 
i home in V* rnon.

Bui ketr. Th<
de

-Half ( made tr;
on

ii, w I Toll

-d and b 
o f furig
• it -i-rl
• moi-t

bark o f the roots 
wi h and wuoly 

frequently are

the:: daugh i r, Mr . Ted \\ isdom, 
and family in Abernathy.

The Tiu- ott IF D. Club will 
have its annual Christmas party 
at tl i community hou.-e Friday, 
Dec. 11*. at 7 o’clock. Everyone 
in th*- community is invited to at
tend. Bring supper for your family 
and a g ift  for each member of 
your family.

Mr. and Mr-. Pcnnie Kubank 
;. d children, Mary, Debbie, Sue, 
Denice, o f I*o-t spent Sunday vis
iting his parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. 
C. Kubank.

Mr. and M: (i. (j. Taylor Jr. 
and children, Cynthia and Tommy, 
moved tn Ktiox City durng the 
week end. He i depot agent here.

A building in Truscott burned 
Saturday afternom . It belonged to 
( . ( . Briwii ’ ,g The front was 
1 - I'd n a diiimnu haJl and hay was 

jin tin bai k. No oit- know- how

to give the m tin- ho; 
tr  futuie. MDA \ - . 
research program w ! 
day, come up with
tins tragic disease " 
ville, Fa., Star.

’ rice $2.50.

Mrs. \. Y, 
or Austin 

the horn* 
' verly, am

First General Increase
The Montana Powei <

Reduced | 
itil Christi

bn been given it 
increase (12 per cent) in 
rates since it began opera; 
back in 1912. It- rat.- 
dueed in 1 'J J , lb g 1: 
11*4 1.

•m pa 
genera 
■'lectri 
g waj 

t ie re 
11 an<

C«v’ -afie

E X P E R T  R E PA IR  SERVICE  IS 
‘ REST IN T H E  LO N G  R U N ''

h,
lost people art 
lays until Chri 
,1 Security 
until the

counting 
tn a-, the 

ta ff is count- 
first o f the 

F. Tate,

ditii ns .-por.

. iid
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dom.

ID lh < la.-?- Meeting

't it met nu- app- ar on the soil
train . irfa-e Thc-e mats may range

Tom '2 to jo ii h< - in diameter
ount j *r d In .*‘ are -in iv-ivhRe und ci t
mal.. ajipi aranec. They later

* t at tnfe i 
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art t il Hay-
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Half-Circle's head and feet 
•r and put him with the otit
ic At la-t, after all those 

absolute freedom, Chain 
le was driven with the
H. Olds had the di.-tinc-
ringing this about, 
the herd reached the 
adquartecs, it was found 

Half-Circle had been 
by the friction o f hi- rope 
lb was turned into tile

pu-ture to recover, 
day soon came when the

B in tna the
me to plan a 
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Newspapers Bombarded with 
Soviet Propaganda

l “ American 
, included, are

covvhands
Hnlf-Circle

re pc 
had

at

that

c p e r i 4A I  CJ
Iti's. s2fl.!*5 i niverwal

C o lie e m t ic . . . . . . S15.95
mikko-m \ rn Keg. SI2.95

Perco la tor. . . . . . . . . . . . $10.95
MIBUO-M \TI( Keg. $16.95

Electric Fry Pan .. .
m

. . . . . SI 1.95

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

On 
heart 
nitiea 
had beer 
n with 
lenned in 
could never

cd that
caped.

:i in 
the 
he

he was fr 
scars o f the indig- i 
had suffered. He 

i ha cd , roped, tied, ririv- 
the common herd, kept 

i hoi i- pasture. He 
be just the same, but

newspapers, this one 
being bombarded as 

Chain never before by Soviet propagan
da. One o f the new tricks is ‘plant- 

11 is o l' letter- to the i ditor, all push
ing the pro-communist theme. They 
make <he most o f the Little Rock 
situation, labor problems. The 
wastebasket i- full o f such tripe." 
-—Abilene, Kansas, Reflector 
Chronicle.

e was sweet even now-.
Two years passed. Mr. Bomar, I 

fori mu: of the Witherspoon lunch, • 
a- a practical man. He felt that: 

that fat teer should be put to 
pi i • ieal - I vice. He sent 

goi'ni ciivvboys, H. K. Fergeson 
and J. il Old.-, to kill Chain Half- i 

ircle for beef.
They found Chain Half-Circle | 

asleep. It took several bullets and 
a rope to conquer him, but soon 1 
he wa - being dressed into beef.

Chain Half-Circle wa- a mag
nificent animal— six feet tall and |

T he  Fo a r d  Co u n t y  N f.w s

E D I T O R I A L

;°c5 '8 n
REGULAR MEM8FR

r.ad spent a life o f freedom from! 
bondage o f any sort. He had held ; 
man to be hi- enemy, and now' 
man had laid him low.

There is nothing to all this talk 
I am doing, except that two men 
killed an outlaw steer, yet, 1 find 
myself wishing that they had left 
him alone to live his life in the 
cedar breaks undisturbed.

O f course, this would have been 
impractical, but I am impractical.

I cannot but wish Chain Half- 
Circle had been given his freedom.

T, B. Klepper and Wm. N. Klepprr 
Editors and Owners

Irs. T. B. Klepper, Society F.dhtor 
oodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman

it:g days
year, according to Erton 
district office manager.

It appears that Social Security 
offices experience their "rush” 
■tusoii when the department tores 
have finished -weeping ip debri- 
frr ni a i ush o f a diffrent sort. Big 
ri-ii-im for increased activity, -aid 
Mr. Tate, i- the fact that people 
ihn.i-i the turn o f tic  year as a 
ci'iiveni nt time to i ake a series 
o f in vv -tarts: a new fiscal year, 
i lew  -et o f resolutions, and—  
very often— the first year "t ie- 
tiri munt.

In ordei to soften the tir-t full 
impact of inerea-ed business, ac
cording to late, tin Social Secur- 
ty Administration is rc-enipha-iz- 
ing it- policy o f suggesting that 
potential heti'-ficiaiif-- RU. f,,r hen- 
i .t a- early a pos-ilde. People 
v-' o will achieve retirement age 
in the tir.-t two months of 1951) 
are being advised that tin v muv 
file a much as mouths prior 
to their 65th birthday— or in tin- 
case o f women— liJnd biithday. 
By the -a rile token, tho-e who 
have been waiting for early 
to file because their record of ,-elf- 
employment i- not yet complete 
are being urged to undergo the 

| routine element- of tiling now, 
leaving the incidental tusk of es- 
tabli liii g current self-employment 
income for the early months of 
HlSlt, when income tax returns 
huvi- been prepared.

Prospective claimants, Tate em
phasized. will find that early tiling 
a -ure- one of early payment, be
cause a more even distribution of 
•yoik loud- permits prompt and e f
ficient service for a greater num
ber o f people.

Tate was quick to point out that 
bis .-taff stand- ready to serve a 
beneficiary at any time, but added 
that a man’s needs could be met 
•wore quickly if he files early, and 
provides himself with the docu
ments he can anticipate will be 
necessary.

You’ll save in the Ioiir run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind everv 
job we do— Irom a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

I will sei 
If possible, 
tions in ud 
McKown.

KINCH El-O F M O TO R  CO. 
Day Phone: M U  4-3711 
Night Phone: M U  4-4104
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Our Flowers, Plants and Decorations say
“ M E R R Y  C H R IS TM A S ”

the Best W ay!

Fresh Holly, Wreaths and Cemetery 
Arrangements.

CROWELL FLOWER SHOP
Mrs. L. M. Brown 9

Enjoy both your homo town paper and The Dallas News!
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Entered an second clan.- mail matter 
at the postoff ice at Crowell, Texas, May 
1H91. tinder Art of  March 3, l w79

Crowell, Texas, December 18, 1958
i B CRIPT  ION R A TE S  

In Foard and Adjoining Counties:
One Year ?2.00 ; Six Months $1.25 

Outside County:
One Year fS.00: Six Months $1
___ __________ 3 Months >1.20___________

reflection upon 
r reputation of 

which

N O TIC E  Any erroneous
the character, standing,
any person, firm, or corporation, 
may Hppear in the columns of this pap*r
will he gladly corrected upon the notice
of same being brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

f *  ] !?
0*

m

Russians at The Pearly Bates
"A  group of Russians showed 

up unexpectedly at the Pearly 
Gates. St. Peter looked at them 
with amazement and then announ
ced: “ I don't know why you’ve 
come up here. You can't come in, 
you’re atheists.' A t this, one of 
the group stepped forward and 
replied, ‘V\ ho wants to come in. 
We just want our dog back'!”
— Flatonia, Texas, Argus,

SUBSCRIBE! ALL THIS FOR ONLY $1.75 PER MONTH!

Sty* jUallas fRornutg j&tas
■■ FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

■  Clrcslotiaa Daportmaat, T1i« Dallas Maralsf Ntws, Dallas, Tsias 
*  GawtUmas:

I  Pleasa land ma Tha Dallas Morning New*. DAILY and SUNDAY, 

|  lor which I a gree  to pay  $1.75 par month.
Gii

■ Check or money order !•  enclosed lor ,
□  1 month, 11.75 □  3 oiond*1' »5 “
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Dec IS, 1958 TH E  FOARD C O U N TY  N E W S— S night while f-n ir-ute to Hobbs, N 
M . to visit Mr and Mrs. Kdwii 
Pauley and ' ( in  m a baby.

Frankie II . t i cak wa a \\ i. luta
Km ; I . W. d . da,-.

M1 a'.d \i I H, ,

THIS WEEKMargaret
MRS. BAX M1DDI.EBROOK

( iiri-tma napkins and party 
apkin at Womack's.

Mrs. .1. K. Beverly is spending 
this week in Italia She went Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mi \\. I Ron id 
Flouml spent Saturday night w.th 
Mi . C. W. R » .

Vi and Mi . Melvin Moot- ,,f 
Denver C.ty visited tl.eir panel-, 
Mr. and M i- Bax Middlehro. k, 
over the Week end.

Billy Bond, hi- fathci-in-law, 
Mr. Woodaid, and two of his 
friends o f Lubbock, eana- down 
Saturday quail hunting and vi t 
ed Mr. ami Mr-. Bill Bond.

Mr. and Mr.-. Hardin R ; i II 
o f Vernon visited Ml. and Mi 
Dink Hu ell Sunday.

Mr. and Mis, Kinnard and Mi 
K. W. White and Hatty Mediums 
of Fort Worth visited the Jack 
McGinnis family Sunday.

V . A. Dunn was a b u m --  \i 
itoi in Vernon Saturday.

Visitor.-, in the Augu.-t Hummel 
home Friday evening were their 
children, Mr. ami Mr l.eroy H<»- 
hrutschk o f Hinds, Mr. and Mi 
James Bice and family of Duma 
and LaVoy Hummel o f Vernon; 
also Milton Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Bice o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
Mrs. Claud Orr o f Gamhlcvillc 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Sikes of 
Quanah visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Green Sikes, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr . M. T. Reinhardt 
and daughter, Holly, o f Sweetwat
er visited hi-' mother, Mrs. R-■-- 
Williams, and grandinotia-r, Mr . 
Jack Roden, and hrother, Arthur 
Pruitt, W(due-day ami Thursday.

»  •
\ i-tor in Quanah Monday morn-

before
4C-tfc

ur t i e  
■Crowell Clinton Duuidson

c. E. Kay Jr. o f Dallas and Joe 
Milligan o f Graham visited I-rajik 
Mca.-on over the week end.

. Claienee Bound- 
returned from a 

with relatives in

Rev. and Mrs. 
Iiave recently 
month-long visit 
California. The phone number at my home 

> been changed to Ml' 1-Hidl. 
Ray' Shirley. 21-lte SPENCER &of automatic eofl 

per cent discount.

Chick our tire prices before 
i Luv.— Crowell’s. 4<i-tfe

Scales o f Hou.-ton has been 
visiting his grandmother, 
loe Harris, and other rcla- Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Tin 

o f Paducah visited relative 
friend- in Crowell Sunday.

Government Should Sot 
< nmpide with Pu ine— 
in Production and l)i-i i ibution

tives.

products, e-pecially wheat a d feed 
grains, will he carried over imo 
the 1959 production -ea-on as a 
result of bumper crop- that topped 
all previous records by a whopping 
11 per rent.

All of the government'- effort- 
to -cl!, barter <-i give away farm 
surpluses have not been effective 
enough to slow down the accumu
lation of cxces-dve supplies in the 
hands of the Commodity Credit 
Corp. The total ha- im reused by 
about $1 billion in the pa-t year.

Farm Consultants 
Secretary of Vgri, ilture Ezra

Maple lamp tables, $25.5,’) for 
jo in) cash.— Womack’s. Card of ThanksBox spring and inner spring 

mattress, both for the price o f 
one.— Womack’s. I am deeply grateful for tin 

many acts o f kindne-.- shown me 
and my family during the titm 
I wa ill in the Foard County 
Hospital. The warm friendship evi
denced by the beautiful flowe rs, 
get-well cards, lettei and visits 
was appreciated -<> much and will 
ever he cherished. A special thank.- 
to the blood donors, and also to 
Dr. Kralieke and the nur-e- f•.i 
their watchful care 

Sincerely,
T. B. Kleppei

Mrs. D. S. Ellis o f Truscott, 
M, . M. L. Hughston and Mrs. 
T. S. Haney spent last week in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Annie Brooks returned Fri
day after a visit o f several week- 
in the homes o f her two sisters, 
Mrs. Ruby Lee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Reeves o f Manitou, Okla,

it- own c-itizeiis 
production and d 
the ame conditi'

1 will serve Christmas dinner 
If possible, please make reserva
tions in advance. —  Mrs. Belli 
McKown. 22-2t< One 3-pc. chartreuse sectional 

living room suite with foam rub
ber cushions, $239.1*5, now $190.75 
— Womack’s.

Rev. Carl Hudson attended the 
Central District S ta ff meeting in 
tin Waggoner National Bank build
ing in Vernon on Monday evening. Virgil John-on has been visit

ing his daughter and her family- 
in Odessa and taking medical treat
ment there for the past two weeks. 
He plans to letutn to Odessa for 
the Christm i holidays.

( hurt-li and School Bombers 
Deserve Severest Punishment

“ III the past few week- a ra il 
ef sen; .1- I , mbii gs o f h------

Transistor radios, at $29.95 to 
$ ,.1,95 and $49.95, at Crowell Ra- 

1 . ■ 22-tfc

i\v gifts Ii-m going at hall 
See them r!.i Week,— Worn

Mi - Jin!- B -■ hardt, Wanda 
■I m i - . Jani Bovvers and Rev.
t III 1 1!U.I-- II alt -id d the f'llil-
dn -s Pi-trict Methodist Youth 
meeting in < hildres Sunday a f
ternoon.

Herman Johnson < r ( rowell wa. 
a visitor here Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Orr visited 
theii daughter, Mr.-, hail Streit, 

land children nt Lockett Friday.
| Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
I family returned to their home at 
I Dumas Saturday after a wet k’s 
visit here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Augu-t Hummel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited Mr. ami Mr . Karl ten 
Brink Sunday evt ring and enjoy
ed a domino game.

Mr. and Mrs. Phinnis B< hannon 
and Mr. anil Mrs. .1. W. Pauley 

land son o f Lawton, Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz Friday ar

or Austin where >he i 
the home o f her son 

• overly, and family.
jetrators.’ — V. ar 
- - ami Standard G. E. Steam Irons.

'  tc’.ric and Wind Clocks.
lal tie Wear-Ever, “ Turquoise Top.

And many other useful household items

n rr? rm> nan.

on all ha-socks 
at Womack's.

Reduced prio 
itil Christmas and Mrs. Clint White went 

Paso Monday and brought 
1 will serve Christina- dinner, their daughter, Mr-. Robert Pat- 

If pos-ihle, please make rosorva- t< i oin, and two little daughters 
• 'iis in advance. —  Mrs. Belle homo with them on Tuesday. They 
McKown. 22-2tc will spend Christmas here.

Public Following Ptimm-c 
Path Toward Bureaucracy

Shotgun Shells 
Wrench Sets.L £ tk ̂  fii irk

to manfarming ami -eek city > inpayment 
between 1955 and P-.'iT. Another 
three million farmoi - divided the-r 
time between fanning and city 
job- to earn at least half o f their 
income.

This year, for the first time 
since before World War II. th- 
nu mix r of people on faims ha - 
remained unchanged. With nooint- 
on farms down and more indus
trial job- available in 1959. the 
exodus from farms to cities i.- ex
pected to he n -uniid.

The trend toward a smaller and 
mailer faini population, both in 

numbers and in percentage o f the 
total, i- expected to continue for 
several years. The 21 million peo
ple now on farms make up about 
13 pci cent o f the total. By 19M5 
it is expt ■ ted that a t'ai i p ]• la 
t on of 17 million will constitute 
onlv about s per cent of tin- total.

Scott’s CoinO-Matic Laundry
Will He Held All Day

i . v u '  • ♦ » j . y j i  I  - i , .j *
X. A i  A U  i  . A  l'. jL W- a1. —  As* — < -  .

Auto-Graph Founrls.
G. E. Clock Radio.
Desk Lamp.

Toys tor the Boys and Girls
Free Coffee and Dowhnuts H ALF-PR ICE  Table, values up to 524.75

Will Be Served All Day Monday.
Come by and visit its Monday and drink some coffee 

whether you wash or not.
I f  8 ?

Everyone Benefits 
But the Taxpayer

Of course, you can’t just walk into a store and a-k for a 
package of peace, gift-wrapped. But you can buy Bonds, 
gift-wrapped, here at our bank. And they lu-lp pay for 
jH-ai-e.

Peace costs money. Money for industrial and military 
strength to keep the peace. Money for science and edu
cation to help make peace lasting. And money saved by 
individuals to help make our economy strong.

Every U. S. Savings Bond von give this Christmas will 
help strengthen America’s Peace Power. Think it over. 
You couldn't give a bettor gift!

Vash Yeung and the

5 2  PH O N E CA LLS
In his bod. ' The Go G ver", Vash Yeung te"s o 

mating a te'ephere ca'I to cne p'Cspect *cr 52 con 
secu* ve wee's before he go* results.

Vash Yeung s cne of *ue a * *e great 'Su'a-ce 
salesmen He used tact d plomacy. In-e ge"t prescn»a- 
lion and pe-s stency In t1- s particular -ns‘ ance "e 
telephoned a prospect <0r an *ppo'ntme"t The P’os- 
pect put him off unt.l the ne.t week And then he put 
him off another wee' and another and e-o*her until the 
te'ephone ca! s got to be sc-t e‘ a game

Vash Young kep* right 0" ca ng «.8-, »ee' -■'-out

ever getting a.n appo n-ment. On the 52-sd ca ne 
s*a-tled when the p-ospec* u m c ( another r a -  

wan‘ed to buy a substa-1 ■ a- unt c‘ "S--an;c 
Young  fo l lo -ed  the 'ead and “ cl a" o-de- for 
a-gest p o l:cy he had e.er s. d

,t Vash Young t-ad g ven up a**er *ke s r r d  cr 
ca11 he would never ha-e sc d the bg o-der And 
s a th newspape- adse-t:s ng It ta'es more Ha- 
or t»o ca s to the potent al customers to cet 
bes* -esu'ts It s *he cons stent, pe-$ s‘ent ad*e- 
who e.e-‘ue r ge*s *t-e bg c d f

The V. S. Government doe* not pay for thi* advtrti*ing. Th* 
Treasury Department thanks, for their patriotic donation, Th*  
Advertising Council and ,

i«e. Dec. 18, i 95J
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FROM A L L  OF US A T

to You and Yours!
W e will be closed December 25 
and 26 for Christmas so that our 

employees will have more time 
with their families.

P A N T R Y

2f C a n ..
White Swan Pascal Stalk

C E L E R Y *  I S
Navel

OR/'KGES 6 12 1<
Extra Fancy Delirious

APPLES^12<

White Swan
For those Holiday Pies

White Swan Whole

Wonderful Candied

Y A M S  ibIntroductory O ffer

Shelled

12 oz. Bag

Kraft’s Miracle PINTImperial

TH IS  YEAR, W H Y  

N O T  GIVE FOOD?

Gladiola
H ershey’sPLACE VOLK ORDERS NOW FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS

G R AYSO N
W O ND ER FU L SELECTION  

OF CHRISTM AS C AN D YHAMS
HENS_ 
ROAST

O LE O
2 for 39

Shank or Hutt Portion

NUTS
CHUCK, Lean and 
Tender— lb. __ . .  . A L L  BRANDS

Swindell’s Whole Hog

Save Time! Save $  
Money! Pear Shaped 

■3 lb. canP I C N I C S
BACON Apple, Peach, 

Cherry, 8-INCH

Birds Eye Green

LOW PRICES ARE BORN AT N CCLA!HS 'RAISED ELSEWHERE

CORN 39*

UU€ GIVG SJ.'W! GR€€n 5TflmP5JUUC G IVI 4 !W * G R «n  5TftmP5

S U P E R  M A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY AMD EA5 Y P A R K /K G -

____ - - T r r t T X T t r r K

•  m : I S  A s 3 3
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For Sale
fOK SALE— Dressed turkeys. —  
Carl Zeibig. 24-ltp

pOR SALE— 60 pigs and 5 sows. 
_S<>nny Eddy. 24-ltp

FOU SALE or RENT —  The Grady 
Adcock house near school. See 
Floyd Fergeson. 13-tfc

FOR SALE— 1950 Ford V8 pick
up, A -l tires and in good shape. 
See l!ud JW inyard. • 22-2tp

FOR SALE— Alfa lfa  hay. 1 mile 
W1-t and Va south o f Kayland.—  
Fred Schwartz, ph. LI 2-4079, Ver-

22-3tpnon.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS Sales 
ami Service. Call LI 2-6934,— H. 
T. Williams, Box 1345, Vernon, 
Texas. 22-4tp

For Sale
SEVERAL TOY TRACTORS. Tri
cycle size and .‘-mailer. They’re Case 
too. That meuns extra quality.—  
McLain Farm Equip. 24-tfc

FOR SALE — Good building, 
20x20, sheet rocked inside. With 
or without cafe fixtures. —  Ed 
Dunn. 24-ltp

Lott
LOST —  White gold Elgin wrist 
watch with a tiny cross hanging 
on one side. Reward. —  Janie 
Bowers, ph. OL5-2462. 24-lte

Notices
NOTICE— Let me haul your stock 
water and fill your cisterns before 
Dec. 24 and 25. I am not hauling

.... ............ , _  , (those two days.— Oran Ford, ph.
ATTENTION! farmers and Ranch- OL5-2139 or OL5-2132. 24-2tc
*rs. Car load 2 point, 12 ga. galv. 
barbed wire, $6.96 per roll. —
Travis Fox, Crowell, Texas.

15-tfc

FOR SALE —  Used sheet iron, 
used lumber, windows and doors. 
—The Lumber Mart, phone 22891, 
Vernon, Texas. We deliver.

36-tfc

FOR SALE— 1948 Ford ton 
pickup. W ill sell to the highest 
bidder. A ll bids must be sealed. 
See at the Farmers Co-Op. Gin, 
Crowell, Tex. Bids will be opened 
Jan. 1, 1959. We reserve the right 
to  reject any and all bids. 24-2tc

For Rent

Salesman Wanted
MAN W ANTED for 150 family 
Rawleigh business in Foard Coun
ty. Permanent if you are a hust
ler. See G. Hicks, Rochester, or 
write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXL-340- 
123, Memphis, Tenn. 24-ltp

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated meeti n a  on  
Thursday after second
Mond a y  in  e a c h
month.

January 15, 7 p. m.
CECIL CARROLL, II. P.
1). R. MAGEE, Sec.

FOR RENT —  Modern rooms and ----------------------------------------------
; [.ai lments.— Thompson’s, 624 W. I Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Commerce, ph. MU 4-2901 tfcj  Meets second Tuesday

night o f each month. Next 
meeting will be 

Jan. 13, 7 p. m.
Wanted

W ANT TO BUY— 2 veterans want 
to  buy farm through Vet. loan. 
( ontact J e ff Matysek, Thalia, Tex. 

21-5tp

Notices

Members please take notice, 
welcome all visitors.

VERA THOMAS, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

We

F O R  SERVICE —  Registered 
Hampshire boar.— L. G. Simmons.

18-8tc_______________

RUBBER STAMPS —  The office 
supply department o f the News 
can get you any kind o f rubber 
stamp you may need. Try us for 
quick service. 38

NOTICE— Expert Watch Repairing 
and Sales. Bring or mail your 
watch. —  Forrest Burk, 2530 | 
South Mesquite Street, Vernon, 
Texas. 21-4tcj

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
school at home spare time. Books 
furnished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you le ft school. V\ rite Co
lumbia School, Box 451, Dallas, 
Texas. 20-48tp

Trespass Notices

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, Dec. 20, 7:00 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JAKE WISDOM, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, See.

N(> TR ESPA SS IN G  * f  any kind or trash 
d.ntrii  tc on John S. Kay land. Mrs.
John S. Kay.____________________ t - 5B
"1 ili*.:-PASS N O TIC E  No hunting or fish- 
inic or trespassing of any kind allowed 
on any land owned or leased by me.
W. II. Johnson. tc .
NOTICE -N o  hunting- f ishm * or tres- 
cassing of  any kind allowed on any of 
my land. Trespassers will be prosecuted.

Ileryle Dodson Self._______________ l0-5n
TRESPASS N O T IC E — No trespassing of  
any kind allowed on my land in the 
Maritaret community.—  Mrs. R. T. Owens.

K-1-.1H pd. _______________
NO H U N T IN G .  P ISH IN G  or trespassing 
of any kind allowed on any land owned 
< r leased by C. S. W ishon._____ pd. 6-5H
N O TIC E- No hunting, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind ullowed on my land. 

Kurd Halsell. _______________  tfc
NO T R E SP A SS IN G  Posit ively  no hunt- 
ioir or fishinir on any o f my land. T re s 
passers wil l bo prosecuted.— Leslie Mc
Adams. tfc

TR E SP A SS IN G  No huntinir or  Ires 
inir o f  any kind allowed on the land 
ti- .1. M. Hill  Estate.— J. M. Hill  J r . 
SPASS N O T IC E  No hunting or fish- 
or trespassinK o f  any kind allowed 
iny land owned or leased by me.
I Kincaid. ____________pd. 1-58

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. in. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

NANNIE  McDANIEL, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

January 12, 7 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CLYDE JAMES, W. M.
BILL KLEPPER. Sec.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 

, k  Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

ED MANARD, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veterans o f Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

R AY 1LSENG, Commander. 
M ARTIN JONES, Q. M.

made with the stars. They are love
ly and each child helped make 
them.

The two star readers are Ricky 
Diggs and Mike Dishman.

All the hoys anti girls are get
ting excited over the approaching 
Christmas season. They arc busy 
decorating the room, learning 
Chi istmas songs and parts on pro
grams. They still have time to 
dream o f what Santa will bring, 
though.

Cooper— Second and Third
We put on a play for Mrs. 

Graves’ students. In the play we 
had 13 different characters, which 
were beasts telling o f their ex
periences on the night Christ wus 
horn. On Dee. 17, we will put 
on our Christmas play for the par
ents and friends. We are planning 
our Christmas party for Dec. 22. 

Hays’ Third Grade 
On Monday morning Miss Hays’ 

third graders signed a congratula
tions card for Mrs. Hofmann’s new 
son. The boys in the class were 
represented by Joe Ray Burkett 
who addressed the envelope. The 
girls were represented by Jan Car- 
roll who was responsible for stamp
ing and mailing the card at the 
post office.

Thomas— Fourth
We have made some lovely big 

Christmas posters for our room 
decorations. We used old Christ
mas cards for our ideas.

Don Ray Borehardt has been 
ill. We hope he is better. Billye 
Sue McClain had her tenth birth
day on Dec. 8. We would like to 
thunk Linda Mechell for helping 
get copies o f our pictures for us 
to color.

This week we welcome a new 
student— Dale Woodard. During 
the cold weather

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

j Pyle family, all o f Fort W’orth. anti children o f Verne n visited I.'r 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, 

children o f Stephenvillc have re- Sunday.
________ ______________ ______________ turned home alter visiting their Mr. ai d Mrs. Ewald S. breeder
l _ ( parents, Mr. and Mr-. John Jokel pent Sunday with Mr. a d Mrs.
i neial of Fred Brown Tuesday, and .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter. | W. W. Johnson, of Quanah.
I They returned to their homes Mr. and Mrs. Jame.  ̂ liice and ---------- ------------
ThMed“ nH M V  ,■ , ‘Lhild''cn 1*fl Satu|,|a-v for their More Scientific NewsMt. anti .Mi,. Norman Gray and home at Duma.- after [.ending
Norma Grace and Ronnie and Mr. lust v cek with then parents, Mr. 
and Mr.-. Oran < hapman anti chi!- , and Mis. Aug . i Hummel and Alt .

, dten, Bill and Mrs. Sam Hall, all and Mrs. Henry Bice.Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz at
tended a ball game at Matador j lef* { or th‘ ir horn, s in Hereford Kay Ann Taylor visited There.-* 
Friday night. ' and Amarillo W edn. sday after the Wright of Thalia Sunday.

The Truman Quillins of Vernon i * fd “ ro^.n ful'eral . amj \jr3 (; w. Scales vis-
Duane Lapp- o f Vernon visited, iud th Delmar McBeaths Tuc.-

A recent survey finds th:.’ news
paper readers would 1 1 nt< •• 
scientific news, including medical 
news. Two-thirds o f the-, poll. 1 
said they would willingly give up 
some other kinds o f news to make 
this expanded coverage possible.

In spite of the speed o f mod
ern living, the wise man e
enough time to plan h;- next move.

Brown funeral and also visited 
the C. C. Lindseys, the Sim Gam
bles and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
and Mrs. J. K. Langley.

R. J. Mints visited his brother, 
Roy Mints, at Wichita Falls Sun
day.

There will be a Christmas pro
gram at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night with each Sunday 
school class taking part.

The Carl Eleys o f Vernon were 
Sunday guests in the Roy Shultz 
home.

Delmar McBeath and family of 
Riverside were Sunday guests in 
the Roy Shultz home.

Delntar McBcath and family of 
Riverside were Sunday guests in 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. McBeath.

„ and
Saturday nights here with his children o f Vernon visited her 
brother, B. A. Whitman, and fam- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ma- 
jly, and spent Friday night with tus Sr., and family Saturday night.
his mother, Mrs. Lee Whitman, 
in Vernon.

Dr. Harold Rose Jr. 
D. C.

1:30— 5 30 P. M D A IL Y  
4.00— 5:30 P. M. SAT.

700 SO. M AIN , 
Q U A N A H , TE X AS

Swan in a Vernon hospital Sat
urday night.

Roy Shultz and Claud and Clar
ence Orr returned home Friday 
from a deer hunt at Junction and 
Leakey.

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
G E N E R A L  INSU RANCE

playing bingo and a new game 
called choo-choo train.

On the 3 weeks spelling test, 
we had 7 girls and 4 boys who 
made 100.

Boundc— Fourth
The piano has been moved into 

Mis. Bounds’ room, where the two 
fourth grades are spending much 
time practicing for their annual 
Christmas program. We enjoyed 
seeing Santa ut the Christmas 
opening. We welcome Janies Welch 
back to school after a week’s ab
sence because o f illness.

Hays' F ifth
Last week the boys and girls in 

our class went on field trips ac
companied by the teacher.

Since we hail studied about 
plants that are derived from seeds, 
bulbs, roots, and cuttings, the girls 
decided to visit the local florist 
shops.

At the Downtown Florist Shop, 
we learned about many different 
plants such as the rabbit track ivy 
and the devils hack tropical plant.

We were unable to visit the 
Crowell Flower Shop due to their 
prepaiation for Christmas open-

The Leotis Roberts o f Crowell , ... , ,
spent Sunday night here with his t‘t.U,,ud Wednesday non

M mother, Mrs. E. 1L Roberts. . Floy dada y. were they had been
: E. W. White and daughter, Miss| 1 *’ ln'  ! “ c"  ~on> Louis Pyle, gath-

we have been Patti McGinni> and Clarence Co-1 c,‘ 't'oUt,n-

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan and 
. ,, , . . .  Mike visited Mr. Swan’s parents,
James McBeath visited Dick Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan, during

the week end. Mr. Dick Swan is 
still in a Vernon hospital.

Buddie Swan spent the week 
end with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hamby, of Quanah, who 
accompanied him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zimbicek of 
near Los Angeles, Calif., visited { 
her sister, Mrs. Ignac Zarek, and j 
Mr. Zacek last week.

-dr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher J 
I returned Monday o f last week from *

Ward Kuehn was a business v i J *  M ^ n d " m' J W  Fa: ‘ I!"' :i. •: T ................... .........
itor in Dallas Friday. j family visited hc*r brother, Mike

Mi. uitd Mrs. Dave Shultz and Hudgens, and family o f Goodlett

Riverside
MRS. C A P  AD K IN S

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

Phone ML' 4-3754

nard o f Fort Woitli visited Sun-! 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Blevins.

Billy Short o f Pantpa visited his 
mother, Mrs. Flora Short, last 
week end, and the Doyle Fords 
o f Goodlett and Brenda and Judy 
Short o f Borger spent Saturday 
night in the Short home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fitzgerald 
and children o f El Paso were week 
end guests in the home o f his 
father. Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, and 
Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Mr. at.d Mrs. Lewis Lindsey o f 
Gianite, Okla., visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hammonds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Henry, Mrs. Merle 
Moore, Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, 
Mrs. Bud Hammonds and B. A. 
Whitman attended the funeral of 
Louis Poteet at Matador Wednes
day o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Locke o f 
Five-in-One were Sunday night 
guests in the W. A. Johnson home.

Tom Bursey o f Crowell visited 
h;s son. Howard Bursey, and wife 
Saturday.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hammonds, Mrs. Merl 
Moore and Carolyn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Henry o f Vernon all 
attended funeral services for their 
nephew and cousin, Louis Poteet, 
i.t Matador Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward vi.-it- 
ed their -on, Louis Ward, and fam
ily o f Wichita Falls Friday.

Ward Kuehn accompanied by 
his grandfather, Johnie Jones of 
Vernon, were Wichita Falls visit
ors last week.

Mrs. Cap Adkins visited Mr*. 
Willie Garrett and Dennis of 
Crowell Saturday.

Pete Matthews spent the week 
end with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Nova Matthews, o f Oklaunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Ollie Pigg at Vernon Friday.

Mrs. M. E. Packer and boys of 
Dallas visited over the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Dora Hea
ton, in the home o f Mrs. Heaton’s 
father, H. H. Hopkins, and son, 
Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richter 
and family of Arlington, Rudolph 
Richter o f Fort Worth visited last

"i’he boys visited the local firejMrs. Bob Bell visited Dick Swan (week with their parents. Mr. and 
station and the court house. land Mr. Witherspoon in a Vernon Mrs. Joe Richter, and their sister,

We have been studying about: hospital last Thursday, 
destructive forest fires, fire haz-, Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb of 
aids, safety rules, etc. Herman Muleshoe visited the C. C. Lind- 
Kincheloe and Joe Don Brown told seys Tuesday o f last week.I '
us about the operation of the fire; Billy D. Brown and family left 
trucks and their equipment. We Saturday for their home in Mid- 
learned that people should never

Grade School News
N OTIC E TO  1’ tIIU.IC Any non.member* 
raunht fishing in the Spring I.nkc Cnun- 
try Club will bn prosecuted to the fullest 
• -stent o f  the law. This lake is fur mem- 
h' rs only and others will please stay 
out.— Hoard o f  Directors. tfc

NO HUNTING or trespassing on 
my land.— Idurah White. 20-5tcj

Our
Sloan— First Grade
cla>s had much fun this

follow a fire truck to the scene 
o f a fire and that no one should 
cross over a fire hose at any time. 
It only takes the fire boys a few 
seconds to set up the equipment 
for fighting a fire.

A t the court house we saw pic
tures o f Foard County pioneers, 
old relics and heirlooms. We w£Tit 
to Mr. Burkett’s office for an im
promptu visit.

Black— Fifth
Petroleum in our modern society 

is the subject we axe studying in 
geography. Today, crude oil and 
natural gas provide more than 
two-thirds o f all the heat and en
ergy we use in the United States. 
Our mines, farms, factories, homes

land after spending several days 
with his mother, Mrs. Fred Brown, 
after the funeral o f Mr. Brown 
Tuesday o f last week. Mrs. Brown 
spent the week end with her sis-

Mts. Je ff Matysek, and family
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 

visited in Aspermont Tuesday and 
Wednesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kasper and 
son, Franklin, o f Terrell and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Melnim and 
daughter o f Garland returned to 
their homes last Monday after vis
iting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Charley Matysek, and hus-

ters, Mrs. W. J. Jones and Mrs. hand.
Freudiger in Vernon

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
visited his uncle, Dick Swan, in a I week.
Vernon hospital Sunday. They re- Mr. and Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last

Sunday afternoon. !
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and I 

family o f Frederick, Okla., visit- j 
id  hi,-, parents, Mr. and Mr-. Char- l 
ley Gray, Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice o f Vet- | 
non visited his parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Henry Bice. Sunday night. j

I fc .  and Mr>. DuWayne Elliott J 
o f Fort Ord, Calif., and his grand- > 
mother, Mrs. J. J. McCoy o f Crow
ell. visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers 
and H. L. Thursday afternoon.

Jimmy Hopkins and family, 
who are stationed at Fort Gordon, 
Ga., spent Sunday with his grand
father, H. H. Hopkins, and Cecil.

Janie Bowers attended a dis
trict MYF meeting in Childress 
Sunday afternoon.

Tom Ward o f C'hillicothe visit
ed his mother, Mrs, T. L. Ward, 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor vis
ited in Quanah Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clint B. Sparks and daugh
ter o f Windthorst visited Mrs. 
Charley Joe Matysek Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended funeral services for Mrs.
O. M. Pigg at Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanek

p  7 T  ’  'u K fcrn ih
Marion Crowell

If you wart! to rid your premises of Rats 
and Mice, get DURHAM'S RAT-KILL,
Chemistry's new weapon to end the 
Rat menace. Rats love it— but it kills 
them. Results Guaranteed and a big 

5-lb. Carton for $2.50 
1-lb. carton only 98c at

FERGESON R E X A L L  DRUG 
19-6tc

week cutting bells, Santas, pom-. an d 0ur means o f transportation 
rettas, and other scenes from|use this heat and enegry. 
Christmas cards and pasting them • petroleum is not our only source 
on our windows. We also decorat-, uf  energy. Crude oil provides ade- 
ed our Christmas tree. Mr. Cox,,qUate supply o f lubricating oils so

NO HUNTING allowed on 
land.— Mrs. Blake McDaniel. 

20-3tc

NOTICE —  No hunting or tres
passing allowed on any land own
ed or leased by us.— Chatfield 
Bros. 18-9tp

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing o f any kind allowed on any 
land owned, rented or leased by 
me.— M. L. Hughston. 21-52tc

KEEP THIS A D !
Over 25,000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferer* have taken thi* 
Medicine »ince It ha* been on th* 
market. It I* inexpendve, can be 
taken in the home. For free Infor
mation give name and addre** to 
P. O. Box 820, Hot Spring*. Ark.

Douglas’ father, cut a native tree 
my j for us. We trimmed it a little. 

(Thanks go to Mr. Cox, for it is an 
unusually pretty tree. Each child 
helped decorate the tree by hang
ing something on it.

Murry Bullion brought his pro
jector with scenes o f the story 
o f the Christ Child. Lou Ann Sum
mers came over from high school 
during her study period and ex
plained the story to us. Thanks to 
Murry and Lou Ann.

We are getting ready fo r our 
Christmas program Monday, Dec. 
22, at 1:15 p. m. as we are prac
ticing daily.

Grave*— Second
Have you seen the lovely win

dow decorations in Mrs. Graves’ 
room? The children have made 
lovely star trees. Each tree con
sists o f green stars with seven 
colored halls inside the outline

CHILDRESS SAND & GRAVEL
for

Quality Construction Materials
WE DELIVER TO YOUR JOB!

CALL THE PLANT 
Childrcu KE 7-2423 or KE 7-2427

necessary to keep our machinery 
running. Oil also provides many 
other products which either are 
useful in themselves or enter into 
the manufacture o f products o f 
other industries. The United States 
has so far been the largest oil- 
producing country in the world 
as well as the largest oil consum
ing country.

Hitt— Seven B
Everyone has been gaily decorat

ing our room this week for Christ
mas. Certainly the Christmas spir
it is prevailing.

Elizabeth Pittillo injured her 
knee while playing basketball this 
week and has been absent as a re
sult. We do hope she is soon feel
ing better.

Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs.

ported him somewhat improved
Mrs. Hugh Jones and daughter, 

Greta, o f Childress visited Mrs. 
M. H. Jones Sunday.

Ab Lawrence o f Abilene spent 
last week here with Mrs. H. W. 
Gray and Mrs. W. G. Chapman.

Joanne Shultz o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end in her home 
here.

Woodroe Johnson and friend, 
Loyd Shriner. of Amarillo spent 
the week end with the O'Neal 
Johnsons.

Rev. Noel Moore and w ife and 
daughter. Elaine, and Mrs. Carl 
Jones o f Mt. Pleasant visited one 
night last week with Mrs. L. II. 
Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and 
children spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hudgens in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Zola Greening and her 
mother, Mrs. Walter Williams o f 
Crowell, visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and Mrs. 
Jessie Gamble. Mrs. Greening also 
visited Mrs. W. A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray of 
Vernon, the Norman Grays of 
Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Roberts o f Clayton, N. M., and 
their daughter, Mrs. Gortan Tay
lor o f Fort Worth spent Tuesday 
night o f last week with Mrs. H

R. G. Whitten ami

Ekern, Mrs. ten Brink and Mrs. W. Gray after attending the fu- 
Carroll met Friday with Mrs. Hitt 
to plan our Christmas party. We 
arc in communication with Dennis 
Garrett during his long “ stay at 
home” seige. He is keeping up 
with his studies while at home.

In seventh grade science we 
have been studying plants and 
have found out many interesting 
things about them.

Band Nawt
We are planning and practicing 

a program' fo r . Christmas fo r the 
High school assembly Tuesday, Dec.
22.

Basketball
We have been playing the high 

school boys fo r practice. Coach 
has picked the A  team aa follows:
Junior Hopkins, Lupe Diap, Dale 
Doyal, Bob Borehardt and M. L.

Speer.
Welch— Eight A

We are planning a big surprise 
for our Christmas party (Mrs. 
Welch does not know about this). 
The teachers have provided a full 
length film for our entertainment 
along with the 6th and 7th grades. 
Our room mothers have met with 
Mrs. Welch and made plans for 
our refreshments and we have 
drawn names to exchange gifts. 
We think everyone will have a lot 
o f fun at our school Christmas 
party. We voted to give foolish 
gifts to each other. It remains 
to be decided what we will do 
with the gifts. We have considered 
contributing them to needy chil
dren i f  they are suitable.

daughter. Mrs. Charles Earthman, 
and Brenda visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Whitten o f Crowell Sunday.

Cecil Hopkins has returned from 
a visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
Lucille Baker, o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz hon
ored their son. Wayne, on his 9th 
birthday Wednesday afternoon 
with a party. Games were played 
and refre-hments were served to 
th following: Theresa Matysek, 
Linda Schwartz, Gordon and Ger- 
a'd Schulz. Edward and Linda 
Kubicek, Gary Schulz. Linda 
Kieschnick, Donna and Patty 
Schulz and the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and 
family visited his mother, Mrs. R. 
E. Moore, o f Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Hunt and 
daughter of Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn Thursday night.

Carl McCaleb and Jint Tacker 
o f Vernon visited H. H. Hopkins 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited in Duke, Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
and Marvin visited in Wichita Falls 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
by his father, Chas. Machac. who 
entered a hospital there for eye 
surgery.

Johnnie Kajs of Sonora spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kajs, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bice and 
daughter of Duntas visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice, 

week*
Anton Kajs attended a RVOS 

meeting in Vernon Sunday.
Mrs. Grover Phillips visited in 

Quanah Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 

recently spent the week end in 
Enid, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Billy Doyle spent the week end 
with their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Shultz and children o f Grartd 
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gable 
and son and Norman Shultz o f 
Arlintgon. They also visited their 
niece, Mrs. George Reeves, and 
family o f Dallas and Mrs. Shultz’s 
brother, W illie Cato, and the James

RESISTER NOW FOR 
FREE DRAWING 
TUESDAY, DEC. 23

$18.95 ELECTRIC SKILLET 
$12 95 ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

TO BE GIVEN A W A Y

ABSOLUTELY FREE
You do not have to buy anything or be present to win. 
Come in and register any time before drawing.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

HARVEST SUPPLIES
Binder Repoir Parts.

• Binder and Baler Twine.
• Baler Wire.

New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Way 

12-ft. Tandem -  New Grain Drills -
New Hay Baler

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas
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BETTER BUYS 
BIGGER

r *y SAVINGS

t . ,

£0 WELL BE IN EFFECT DEC, IS, IS, 20,
n. 23 AFiU 21TB. ! CRACKERS a s  28t

Grade A  Medium, DOZEN . .,

SUN SPU N

O  L E v .  ^  I S '
PUFFIN  or BETTY CROCKER

ea. 1 0 H

CRISP GREEN C r i s c o 3 LB. 8 3
S ta lk . . . . . . . 1

CRISP F IRM  DELICIOUS
FOLGER’S 2  L B $

A  p m  E C  lb
45

s White Swan or Irvington Club— Whole

V FRESH

t  , ^y» <i u 3 " i. -  -  ff-K §  i  t  k a v £

Fun poundBox j CJREE BEANS 4forSl
Each

H A R D  CHRISTM AS M IX

CANDY s 25 '
M ILK  C H O C O LA T E  COVERED

g
C A L IF O R N IA  N A V E L

lb. 15£
ID A H O  RUSSET

1 \T %
10 P ound Bag

39'

Cherries Large B o x . 49e W A L N U T S

P E C A N S
SHELLED— N E W  CROP

12 oz. P k g .. . . . . . 9 8 lb. Bag 4 5 c

in  $  pi §£«•
i i f ' -r i

RL J gl&j m e
O C E A N  S P R A Y

Each.. . . 23'
D R O M ED ARY

A I
8 oz. Pkg. : F R U IT

1 ea ch  2 f 2 f  \i COCKTAIL
303 Cans

2 *°r 4 9 (

MEAT White Swan

P k g ,.. . .25
DEL M O N TE  303 C AN S

2  F O R 39 KIM BELL’S

L IT T L E  MISS

25 !b. Bag S L 6 5

Sugar 1G Found Bag 97
DETERGENT

Unconditionally 

Guaranteed for All 
Types Washers!

Giant Box

Ranger Picnic— Christmas 
Wrapped

H A M S «>• 39 '
Large— Broad Breasted—Tender

HENS POUND 43 '
Ebner’s Ranger— Half or Whole

Hams
BR O AD  BREASTED Pound

TURKEY HENS 49*
lb.Chuck Wagon— 2 lb. pkg. j Arkansas

BACON S119 FRYERS 35'

D&T FOOD WAY PHORE
HU 4-2171

l SIXTY-E1C
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